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Recent Attendance 
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Rotarians Are Hosts To Visiting Delegations
T W IM IR D S  H i500 Carloads of 

Turkeys Net Texas 
Farmers $3,500,000

FORT WORTH, Nov. 16— A to
tal o f 600 cars o f turkeys represent
ing ten million pounds of Thanks
giving meat, passed ont of Texas dur
ing the past two week* consigned to 
points north, east, an* west, It was 
announced today by 1. B. Collier, 
president of the Fort Worth Poultry 
and Egg company.

The Thanksgiving crop netted the 
farmers of Texas mors than $3,500,- 
000, according to figures compiled by 
Collier •

.  MEnjL \ OCr i° n Red C r c  Drive at New Schneider To gU r,  Mon(Uy
* Hotel

Rotarians and Rotary Anns from 
fCanadian, Panhandle, and Dalhnrt, 

and many other guests joined tlio lo
an! 4totary group at the New Sch
neider hotel dining room last night 
ta one of the largest and most en
thusiastic gatherings ever held 
Bern. ' -  K

Member* of the different com
mittees on the Red CrosH annuel roll 
call will meet at luncheon nt the 
Schneider hotel tomorrow nl 12 
o'clock to discuss iilan* for (he roll 
tall activities The Hey. Toni Brab
ham is director of Hie campaign for 
meujlwrjk o In ;bo Red Cross

SuBii y -.l" the service)' of the 
Pump:' churches special mention' will

Phillips Announces Gasoline Plant 
for Bowers Pool—Material Ordered 

for Immediate Erection in Gray
As predicted In the- Dally 

News, the Phillips Petroleum com
pany Wednesday announced that It 
will place immediately a large casing 
head gasoline plant on section 88, 
Block B-2, in the Bowers pool of the 
Pam pa field.

This plant, for which material la 
enroute by dosens of carloads, will 
be located on the big lease recently 
purchased from Clark, Sherrtn, A 
Baldridge of Wichita Palls, and will 
bo erected to handle a big supply of 
residue gas. Its expansion as the 
field grows Is anticipated, and the 
construction (will be with this prob
ability In mind.

The Phillips company Is new in 
the Pam pa field, and la fortunate 
in having obtained big acreage In 
the most promising pool. Aa in the 
Burger community, the company will 
develop a large water system and 
will expand its properties to anlt the 
large production It expects to obtain.

This announcement Is being re
ceived with enthusiasm, since the 
Phillips company, said to be the lead
ing Panhandle producer, haa thus ex
pressed Its faith in the Pampa field 
and will do muck toward making this 
producing area the leader In future 
developments on the Plains.

Explosion Victims
Expected to Live

Walter Simmons and Frank Van 
, Biireu. i!u\,t\vo till workers who 
were seriously burned when an ex
piration occurred at the Roxana Pe
troleum company's No. 3 Jordan-

The occasion grew out of an at
tendance contest in which the Psr*-|'; ■ merit Hv the pastors in i h e r o  
pa club came ont loweat, and there
fore bad to en'ertain the Canadian.
Panhandle, and Dalhart clubs. Pan
handle won with an attendance tec 
•ord o f 96.7 per cent. Other standi nr-- 
were: Dalhart. 94.7' per <*-iu: Catta- 
riia-1 91.2 per cent! ami Pampa 90.7 I i, L;u. rletwfyf'i tkdUfap bead, arms and feet, It is not
per dent. . . { Red Cvc • v tffoc the fvDa<ttW(rematn.. [thought that the injuries will prov<

The Rotary groups filled the lobby i jn u,e R«<i Citojlm work. A ,’ tatn I.-'Simmons is the more sert

the com'im Red “Cross campaign. Th. Brown in section 106, bock 4. Car 
actnai work will commence Momla- I sou county, yesterday morning, are 
morning by the different, rnmmiu -U ndpr the rare of Dr J; C. McKean 
cos nude" the lPHi’.nrwjrip pf ’ It*' Rev jit-, his private hospital In thh White 
Tom l!r:-Ilham) h w f  Land company building.

Fifty icaiS-jtyf each vt.-mbershlp Although seriously burned about
.. ' *. _....... ,.ft_ . ! 4 1, •. 1, , . ’ ,1 iim i, m ii A i’Ai.t 14 1 -I |W,

9f the hotel and music by Pat W ll-, HjeuitwiskU^ cWutw-AAflU-iiuLLjj: 
S liata’a all-glrf hand, wlifch now in tliat amount $99.50 remain* In Path 

playing with the Southern Musical 
revue at the Rex theatre.

Cook Br»lili-s
er enjoying the dinner, those

M i

A He:
pAsent turned to Joke and story, 
and there was much gayety until a 
late hour President Charles C Cook 
of the Pampa alub welcomed the 
guOBts and presented the Panhandle 
club with the fine gong and gravel, 
a trophy honoring the winnlngclub. 
President Callaghan of the Panhan
dle club responded, speaking hu
morously of hla friends. Tie 
declared that personal contact en
ables people to overlook each oth
er's faults, and that civic ideas trav
el rapidly as cltlxens of various com 
munlties mingle. He attributed the 
avalanche of public Improvements 
la Panhandle towns to this Influence 

Roy Arnold of the Panhandle club 
led bis group In a number of Ro
tary songs

. * r » .  James Todd. Jr., caused much
11 - aatasement with a pleasing reading, 

..“Baying Husband a Christmas Pres- 
. ent.”

Pointed Remarks
B. J. Pickens of Canadian enter

tained the crowd with mnrh humor 
and Irony, especially pointed at va
rious persons present

Vocal solos by Mrs. A. H. Doucette, 
accompanied at the piano by Mr*. J. 
M. Dodson, were much enjoyed.

Cltff Brally of Dalhart, who re
ceived many Jibes during the even
ing. made an able reply. He recalled 
inspiring events of the Denver con
vention o f Rotarians.

Mrs. Tom Rose gave pleasing pia
no solos.

* H R  Wilbur of Canadian made au 
earnest talk on “The Other Fellow"

• arglng the clubs to remember the 
aafortnnstes of their communities

* a* Thanksgiving and Christman Ha 
tnvKed all Rotarians to attend the 
next Inter-city meeting at Canadian

evening of December $3.
Brown led the singing of 

and otber songs, in which all 
Joined.

Todd. Jr., o f the 
>n the Internation-

Rotary
-annul become a Rotartan 
only ot America," said Mr. 

like nothing better than to
atriotii but 1 am not so 

in America 
iblem Is 

18 nations If
find that

—

pa for local work. A sustaining mem
bership costs $25, and of that amount 
$24,511 Is for local use. Thus pisi-L 
cully ail the funds remain fov home

e* for 
Line to McLean 

and LeFors

pusjy lutrpflij !»il |p.>*pegfnd
eoVW.

The mob weft' pulling rods wH<;i 
tho explosion Ofcmred. It is though' 
that gas was escaping from the hole 
end that It ignited from a gasoline 
engine back-firing. - v '
I '*' - '!
Block Systems on *

Santa Fe Are Put 
in Effect Here

The block signal system on the 
Santa Fe line from Cauyon to the 
east end of the Pampa yard went in
to effect at 13:91 Tnesday after
noon. The new system practically | according to officials of the company, 

message the Rev" Tom F.rab- does "away with accidents from col- ana should be completed by July of

Ic 1h the purpose o f the local com 
mittec to finish their <JrlVe in a 
-hurt period and enable the employ
ing of g full lime Red Cross nurse 
In Pampa. The committee in charge 
will look after the charity In the 
city und 'is sure the cltlxens of Pani
na will respond nobly to assist in this 
ivor.

“ When a committeeman calls on 
you. greet him with a smile. as he J* 
leveling hie time to a great work"

ham gives the good people of Pam
pa.

Extra Space Needed 
by 'Post Office in 

Christmas Period
Postmaster Bill Crawford haa re

ceived Instruction from the post
master-general to secure additional 
space for the receiving of Christ
mas mail going from Pampa. Since 
the local office has grown to second 
class the present building is not large 
enough to accomodate the extra de
mand, and more space Is necessary.

It Is planned to secure a building 
to receive the outgoing parcels dur
ing the Christmas rush which will 
be between December 10 and 24. The 
poftoflce slogan Is “ mall your par
cels early and avoid the last minute 
rash.”

A letter o f Instrnctlonu for the 
wrapping and mailing of parcels has 
been posted In the office, where It 
can be read by the residents of the 
city. It explains the ratee, weights, 
wrappings and other necessary infor
mation for the sending of Christmas 
parcels. :

NEW EXCHANGE 
ANNOUNCED TO
COST S200.000

Flash System Will Be 
Installed in 

Pampa
WORK WILL BE

STARTED SOON

Examinations For 
Postal Clerks To 

Be Held in City
Receipt of applications for the po

sition of postal clerk will close No
vember 80 at the local post office.

Examinations will be given In 
Texas at Pampa, Alice, Donna, Fort 
Stockton, Midland. Tulla, and York- 
town. Competitors will be requested 
to assemble at the above place in 
about ten days after the application 
!e closed. Tne opportunities for em
ployment are open to both men and 
women.

Further information may be ob
tained from the local postmaster.

Finn* for the election of a 
one»lor>, niodcr" brick tetenhone 
exchange In I’nuiim have practic
ally ‘hern eomoli'feil |»y Hie South
western Bell Telephone company. 
Tlie (ironosed exchange will lie lo
rn led on the northwest corner of 

' the intersection of Ballard street 
anil Francis avenue, and will face 
southeast. \  t

The erection of the $200,000 plant 
will commence in the near future.

lislons.
This system makes it Impossible 

for trains to run closer than one

ueyt year. The building will be 36 
feet wide and 70 feet iong. with a 
floor spnee more than four times

Sportsmen Get
Fine Deer on 
». Hunting Trip

C. frvajrggpe local contractor re
turned Wednesday from an eight day 
hunting trip with a 5-point buck 
bagged In New Mexico. Mr Sharpe 
made the kill with a .30- 30 rifle at 
16u yards with the buck on the. run.

M. C. Parker architect of Amaril
lo, and well known in Pampa shot 
a 4-point buck at 100 yards while 
Frank Wright the other mem tier of 
the party got a 5-polnt buck at 80 
yards.

The party went to Hprlngerville, 
Arlr... aari yben rode east Into New 
Mexico s Here the kill was made Mr. 
Sharps reports (Jeer plentiful this 
year with the does tame. The party 
*ilso ’•ueceeded In' 'ifKoatlny several 
turkeys which were fat. \

Hunting this year Is difficult. Mr. 
Sharpe says,' lieekuse of the dryness, 
There lutR.b.w .jio rain* or snow in 
that territory and everything is so 
dry that the deer can hear a person 
approaching-through' the riend leav- 

I es and branches to gel away before 
(he hunter ran 'get a shot.

Mr. Sharp£ is giving a venison din
ner to hts friends at the Schneider 
hotel tonight. ------ -- ------
Otto Studer Shoots 

4 Under Par To 
Win Golf Trophy

mile apart. The rails are wired and jthe stse of the present exchange. It 
|U two trains happen to be tn the j will he modern end equipped with 
Isamc block or within one mile of i the latest equipment.
each otber a semlfore to electrically 
thrown, which warns the driver of 
the second engine that he is within 
one mile of the other train.

In rase a switch is left open or Is 
only partially closed, the signal 
warning is given and trainmen order
ed to Investigate ahead, and flag the 
train through.

This system Is used in practically 
all the larger railroads In the United 
States. Mony accidents hare been 
prevented on the New York Central 
and Pennsylvania railroads since the 
block signal system was put into ef
fect,* officials of the companies 
state.

The block system i* being Install
ed toward Canadian at the present 
time and will be completed tn the 
near future officials say.

Ranger aud Mrs. Jack DeGraften- 
reld have moved to Rreckenrldge, 
where they will make their home. 
Ranger DeGraftenreld is stationed at 
Odessa at the present time.

A feature of the new exchange 
will heva flash system of phone calls. 
Instead of the “ drop" systent now In 
effect In the local office the flash 
system will he installed, doing aw
ay with ringing.

The Pampa office has recently 
been remodeled and new lines In
stalled to make It one of the most 
Important In this section. There are 
five direct lines to Amarillo, and 
two to Borger. One to McLean and 
LeFors Is ready lor construction.

A car load of material for the new 
Southwestern Bell Telephone com
pany line to McLean and Lefor* has 
arrived, and work on this line will 
commence soon.

Tlie new line will go south on the 
Clarendon road for sume distance be
fore being turned east to McLean. 
A tap will be made tn the line and a 
direct branch will go to LeFors.

•I

Miss Ruby Lewter has returned to 
her home where she will be until 
after t^e'Thanktgiving holidays.

Jersey Cows Bring
Large Price Here

—
Twenty-five head of Jersey milch j 

cows brought Joe Adair $1,613.25 
this week at public auction. I. S. I 
Jameson and son had charge of the 
sale. The price is probably the 
largest ever paid for milch cows 
In this territory.

Another lar*e price was paid for; 1m>Iow fhe rtbow 
shooks of eane. Mr. Adair sold 476 j 
bundles, which had made about <90 
bundles to the acre, for <6 cents a

Amarillo Man Loses Arm as Rifle
in Car Is Accidentally Discharged

H.' Otto Studer. local golfer ex
traordinary. won the club match 
played on the local course last Sun
day, while J. D. Suggs and L. N. 
Williams tied for second honors. Tlie 
tie was played Monday, Sugg win 
ning In the play-off to take second 
place

Dr. R. A. Webb made the longest 
drive o f the day and probably one of 
the longest of the season In spite of 
a heavy wind. The drive went 260 
yards.

A trophy was prevented to the 
winner of the match. It Is a beauti
ful silver statue of a golf player 
ready to tee-off. Much Interest was 
taken In the (patch, and although the 
weather was unsuitable for golf, 18 
members of 'he club made the eigh
teen holes.

The winner of the contest made 
the 18 holes In 71, or four under 
par. The second place was tied at 74.

BY T H E S TA TE
Paving W ill Be of Con* 

c r e t e — Cost b  
$35,000 a Mile

M cLEAN ALSO
GETS G R AN T

Drainage Structure* To  
Be Started in 

January
Gray county road repreoenta, 

tivee who went before the state 
highway commission obtained a 
very favorable hearing, and were 
given two-thirds state and feder
al aid on Highway No. AS, frogs 
the Carson to the Roberts county 
line by »'*» o f  Pampa.

This will be a concrete highway 
costing approximately $35,000 a 
mile, and the special road dlatrlet 
will pay one-third of this cost for 
ne It  miles. The representatives, 

s'no were W. A. Taylor and M. M. 
iewman, commissioners, and A. H. 

Doucette und C. L. Hasle, engineers, 
v.i rc told to come back in January, 
when the contracts fov bringing and 
drainage likely will bp authorised 
far advertising for CT&r. '  j

The McLean district afio was’ giv
en two-thirds state and federal aid 
on 17 1-2 miles of paving along 
Highway 66. as It Is best known, 
sod bids on drainage structures 
likely Will he asked soon.

The Gray county delegation need
ed but ten minntes to get their wish
es, and the commission heartily ap
proved (he voting of bonds before 
asking state and federal aid. The 
road district will pay for the drain
age itructures how, and will be re
imbursed by the state as soon as 
money Is available next year. It will 
require several months to grads 
and drain*’Highway No. 33. which 
will lhen be used several months be
fore actual paving begins.

Plans are nearly ready on Highway 
33, and others for Highway 38-A will 
he presented to the state commission 
In January.

Surveys ou the Borger and LeFors 
roads, for which state aid will not 
be available unless state designa
tions can be obtained, will start at 
once, according to Mr. Doucette.

Pampa Report Is 
Best of Conference 

of

Telephone Exchange 
Plans R u sh ed  By 

Seven Months

C. B. Thorpe of Amarillo U 
In the Pampa hospital In a seri
ous condition an the result of a 
bn lie! wound which nereimitated 
the amputation of Iris right arm

P f -S )

Mr. Thorpe and a companion 
were motoring on the Moheetie 
road about 1 miles east of Pampa 
when the accident occurred. Ap-

parentty Mr. Thor|»e was resting 
his arm on tlie AO-.80 rifle when 
It was accidentally discharged, al
most blowing his arm off.

The Injured man was rushed to 
the Pampa hospital, but It was 
found Impossible to save tlie arm. 
He is weak and suffering from 

| loss o f Mood, bat physicians hope 
I for hla .recovery, .

Pampa led the Methodist confer
ence both In Increase and par 
capita finances, according to the 
Rev. Tom W. Brabham, who has 
returned from the conference at Big 

; Spring
The local report is said to have 

made a fine impression. Dr. J. T. 
Griswold, former presiding elder of 
this district, was sent to Childress 
as pastor, and the Childress pastor, 
W. M. Murrell, has become presid
ing elder.

The conference went on record In 
favor o f the eighteenth amendment, 
to the extent of opposing any trot 
presidential candidate.

!B ■ iV

Word was received this morning 
at the local office of the Southwest
ern Bell Telephone company stat
ing that the equipment for the new 
Pampa telephone exchange is being 
made to order at the Western Elec
tric plant at Hawthorne, N. Y.

All the parts are being hand-made 
from plans sent by the Southwest
ern Bell Telephone company and 
will be especially for the Pampa ex
change. The parts will be mad* te 
suit the climate and altitude and are 

| ot the latest design. The local office 
Methodist* wben completed will be the beat 

equipped telephone exchange In the 
Panhandle.

From the time the plans far 
equipment Is sent to the factory, 
eighteen months are ordinarily r*- 
quired to complete the Job, b it  U is 
planned j»y the company to have the 
Pampa exchange erected, equipped 
and In use by July 1 ot next year, 
which will be seven months earlier 
than formerly expected.

Frank Halnee of Gage, Oklahoma, 
has been the guest of bis cousin, Mrs. 
George Woodhonse. Mr. Haines re
cently was graduated from the New 
Mexico Military institute In Roe- 
well, and to on Ms way to Chicago 
where he
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What Will Lou Get?
On the return of Babe Kuth and 

Lon Gehrig to New York, after a 
tour that started at the close of the 
World series and carried them as far 
as the Pacific coast, some one asked 
Gehrig how much money he expected 
to get next season.

There is no need to recall that for 
almost the entire season of 1928, 
Gehrig pressed Ruth to the limit in 
the battle tor home run honors. Not 
until after both had passed the 40 
mark aid Ruth begin to draw away

Ruth received *70,000 last sea
son for playing right field and mak
ing *0 home rung to. break his for
mer record o f 6#, aside from doing 
Innumerable other things that con
tributed to the winning of the pen
nant by the Yankees.

~  Gehrig. I understand, drew *10,— 
000 tor playing first base, making 
.47 home runs, battling .*74 and con
tributing many fielding feats to P' 
the Yanks over for a pennant. Rut
hit .366. ...____  . . .  ____ .

* *
Naturally a lot o f folks are In

terested In what Lou Gehrig will 
draw down next season after the 
greatest year ot bis career.

* *  *

Dae for Rig Raise
"I hope to get a raise, o f course." 

was Oehrlg's answer to the query as 
to what his salary would be. “ How
ever, I am not worrying about that, 
for I am sure Colonel Jack Ruppert 
Will pay me what I deserve."

That was a mighty smart reply 
en the part of Gebrtg and shows that 
he la something of a diplomat aside

pyt
nth

from Ruth’s greatest rival as a slug
ger. Colonel Ruppert, who pays the 
Yankees’ salaries, is always emin
ently fair. ,

Ruth's salary wi!' be the same a# 
last year. Prior to the opening of 
the 1 » 2«  season he signed for three
years for the sum of *210,000. mak
ing his yearly stipend a measly *7*,- 
000. Not hard to  take.

W’hijc It Is a cinch that Uehrig’s 
increase won’t bring him even close 
to the Babe In money maters, it is 
certain to make him one of ’.he high
est priced players in the game.

* • »
There, is only one Babe Ruth. He 

has more color than a paint shop 
and Is#the only player who dally 
packs them In at the gate. He Is not 
only a -great player nut the game's 
greatest drawing card.
How tlie Babe Act*

It is strange how a home rnn by- 
Babe Ruth sets the fans wild, while 
an even longer hit by some other 
player gets no more- than pasatug at
tention.

In this connection I recall a game 
of a few years ago la  which Bob Meu- 
sel hit a terifflc drive far up into 
the left field bleachers at the Yankee 
stadium. The fans applauded but 
Meusel didn’t even recognize the 
greeting. That is a way the Boy has.

Ruth followed with a towering fly 
that almost passed from view, yet 
Just did fall Into the .short right 
field stands.' It Was an ovation for 
Ruth from the moment the ball 
cleared the Yankee benttH. *

By Football
-

A large silver football on a wal
nut bast* was pteSv-Bted to 11. Otto 
Sttider this morning during chapel

presented by Coach Verde IMckey on 
j behalf of 'the members oT the foet- 
j ball team in appreciation ot r Mr.
: Sluder's loyalty to and support-of the 
, team.

In a few well chosen words. Mr. 
Sluder thanked the boys and gave 
a plain talk to the members of the 
team on what they will be up again
st next Friday In the game with 

| Shamrock.
i He staled that It Is up to every 
| man on the teem to play his best and 
i that one shirker on the team might 
' mean the loss of the game. He said 
.that It was punch that the team need
ed and that he and 'be people of 
Pampa are behind the team nni|,ex
pect groat things of them, fPi* -1 

"Iff wiuning this gamif. Friday jtou 
may go ttvgreatdr laurels and bring 
honor Ter yourselves and--to

of the Missouri Valley cwnfes-
em e school*. Is malting a strong bid! 
for the hard luck honors in the pres- { 

at the high school. The trophy was e„t football campaign. In five times j
opt the Pioneers have yet to win a j
tame ' ,

day Are Rea<

Rath smilhd, 
with himself to

shook hands 
ie crowd know

Qrtnnell’s team has put the goal j 
line behind It but twice' this year, I 
while its opponents have heaped up 
140 points. (Hinnell's beet effort wtuSj 
In its opening game with Penn Cot-; 
lege of Oskaloosa. Iowa. The game j 
ended a t -6 tie.

Scores of the other games: Kansas! 
lb, Crlniicll 0; Nebraska 5s, Gibnnell1 
0; Drake 26, Grinnel) 6 ; Marque»Wj 
31, flrlnuell o.

Fords White not ready for exhibi
tion purposes, Jh-e Fords. have, been 
observed by sereral and inu<;h ap
proval Of their fitnesp and finish 
have been noticed. . _ * '

Tin tr hodieq at'* finely Hoed and 
graced "with pleasing* -turves. Their 
culm Job is of u IjUsrUy That gllOWR

PIGGIYW

—in the Saturday Evening 
Post, Ladies’ Home Journal 
and Good Housekeeping.

gchpol. and I know that every -m .gr [Hchn.-s6 and well being, and tbelr 
bur of the team will be fighting uof without reason the design
best to win.”  Mr. Binder said In clos- |(olIoWR that of former mo(le,8 but
lng- . j. there are individual differences. They

-A  feature of the ctjapol program are Kebera„ r  Qulet „ u, there t* cou-
was a piano solo by Dwight Price, eldership sound when under heavy
a student of the high school, who ^  exert,on. Thetr consump-
played two numbers of his own com- ^  „ t lea8t at the pregent , lnUK h
position.

NKW p o in ts AHRIVK
' Considerable interest was arous

ed here by the arrival of two new

surprisingly low. Method* of caring 
for the radiator overflow Is the 
same While formed on the same j

[general priuclplc' Micro Is much dlf* j 
ference between the two models re-j

7,100,000 full page message* telling of 
the many advantages of s h o p p i n g  at 
PIGGLY WIGGLY appear month after 

I mopth in these national magazines.
— . ..  ̂ _ .. ... -  ̂ ^ ' 2 . '‘ ‘ S- .| A 0 /

It will pay you to read these adver
tisements and learn why the PIGGLY 
WIGGLY plan of merchandising the fin
est foodstuffs in the world at uniformly 
lower prices has been adopted by 2,000,- 
000 housewives in 830 cities and towns.

•SPECIALS FOR-

hie feelings and doffed his cap h j 
en times as he trotted on his »a  
the'bench.

That Is what is known as color

reived here, v.blcii !* not surprising 
whep ' If  Hr rfiRsTderert that one is. a } 

10 boy and the other a girl born to Mr ;■

Another reason why he is the highest 
salaried star In baseball.
--- *r—-----

and Mrs. Louts Ford. T h j babies
and their mother are reported to 

Ruth bus It as has no other p la y e r .,^  dl)lng weI1_ _ Pralrip du oblen
Courier. POTATOES

. j._f 'l-’-u_jwfrgg
Idaho Rural No. ) 
ten pounds _________

|

CARROTS
—

Large fresh bunch,
each . . . --------- - —............................... ....

RADISHES ™ r'~ d, b”"cfc

ONIONS Large fresh bunch, 
each ____________

BEETS Large fresh bunch, 
each ____ _____

PUMPKIN Van Camps No. 2 1-2 
can ----

. - -i___'. ■_ -i1 "■■tea

SAUCE . .. W o r c h e s le r s h i r e ,  
bottle

TURNIPS Fresh home grown, 
per pound---- :---------

COFFEE Schillings, one- 1 
pound can

M rm
V V I  I  l a  h i

Lady Alice, one- 
pound . . . ------ . w .

Van Camps, No. 2
can ____ _____ .._

-

P A U T

RAISINS Sun Maid, one- 
pound package

YAKS Porto Rica, 
Peck

——

CORN Standard 
No. 2 can

P R E S E R V E S !::^ " " "

CATSUP Van Camps, large 
size bottle

Astor brnnd, two-
pound p a c k a g e

CRANBERRIES L atm or 
q u a r t  4

H A M S A L E ^all, Puritan Hams, 
half or whole, per pound, only,.—

RL..J4-

SAUSAGE Pure Pork, 
pound

BACON
MtS* SgeAr l&Li-ji

Sugar cured, fane, 
sliced, pound ^Stan Brand Merchandise at Popular Prices

; -&2Pv» V.".- V

M M

*
i& r



Fifteen years experience with this system is why our 
cleaning is of the highest class

Phone 294 4 ni* is actually less than these Shoes can be bought 
on the market today.

N4ELL.MOM.tw L W GERRlCK. JR. 
g e t s  in  T o m o r r o w - y o n d e r
'W H AT HE’LL B E U K E ?  t ----- -
HOPE HE H A S T H E  O L D  )  
P E P  HIS D AD  HAD ' '

Y E A H , AH I'LL B E T  *-v. 
T H IS  FOUNTAIN O F  YOUTH 

IS GOINS TO TURN O U T  
T O  B E  A LL W E T

SOCIAL NEWS
BY WISS LKORA m a y PHONE 100

Mr#. Guay Dally was taken to the 
Pampa hospital yesterday.

Child Study Club 
Friday With 

W. E. Coffee

Mrs. O. G. Smith 
Ts Hostess To 
Coterie Club

Child Study club will meet) The Coterie c! ib wus delightfully 
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock at onterlatped with an all-day meeting 

ome of Mr#. W. B. Coffee. Mrs at the home of Mrs. O. G. Smith 
D. Lewis will be leader of ttje Thtiprtay November 10. 

subject of study. "The Value of The morning was spent working 
Great Literature to Parents In on a quilt that bad been donated by 
Training Children." The following Mrs. Archer. The quilt I# to he given 
program will be given by various to «o:ne worthy institution, 
member# of the club: I After a delicious chicken dinner
. jStqry. TeJlingJ'.Mrs A,_Cflte— ;.K6s.nervetl. ..the.,huaJpess__ maeUag

"Stories with Children." Mrs. 8 was held. The following officers for 
A Hurst V  the year 1S28 were elected: pregl-

"CnHure In Youth "  Mrs. H. E. jdent, Mrs. Tom Eller, .secretary and 
Finley. jAepasnrer. Mrs. Roger McConnell:

The Talking Animal.”  Mrs. W\j reporter. Mrs. Jess Beard.
Purr la nee In addition to th« ten members
' -W h y  to Read.”- Mrs. T H. B ar-! present were the following visitors;

Mrs.. George Major, Mrs. Homer 
Kres, an4 Mrs. Emmet Cecil'

The club adjourned to meet again 
ifecembeg ;S|,- at the home of Mrs. 
Walter McConnell An interesting 
program will be rendered and all 
memliers are urged to attend.

emory Training Through Im
portant Names.’ ’ Mrs V  E. Coffee.

Ladies Auxiliary 
Hold Entertainment 
Meeting Wednesday

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Pres
byterian church was well attended 
Wednesday ' afternoon when il 
meet at the church with Mrs. John 
Andrews, president, presiding over 
the business session. The president 
algo led the Mlsaiou Study after 
which an enjoyable program was 
given In which Mrs A. ft. Doucette 
sang “ Love Is the Theme" in a very 
lo.’ely manner.

Mrs. Cheatey Carr played a beau
tiful violin solo accompanied h 
Mrs For res I McSkiinming at the p. 
no. Those who gave special topics 
were Mrs. J. E. Corson, Mrs. T. D. 
Ilobavt, aft 6 Mrs., Tom CTiyfmi.

proving very interesting andffbe# 1

Ladies Aid Society# 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Woodward

Mrs. C. P Woodward, assisted by 
Mrs. Alta Htanard, was hostess to 
the Ladies Aid o f the Christian 
church tVcdnesday afternoon. The 
meeting was opened with a song 
Mrs .’ injcs Todd then led in prayer 
while Harry Marbongh was
lea/lV:' o f the, sertprurc lesson that 
followed. The business session was 
p r t f i i . o v e r  by the president, Mrs 
Hugh Isbell.

During this session plans wer.
nrntlc^  ̂ rhc'CljTf.strttrs TiasWi TS*

nouncements win be made later as 
to the location of the basaar.

At the first of the coming year, 
the members o f  the Ladies Aid will 

I tart on a Calendar year program.
It is hoped that this work will be 

very profitable Jo the church in fin
ancial ways. The Ladies Aid wishes 
to announce that various member# 
have Christmas cards for sale, and 
will appreciate orders.

The hostesses served- delicious re
freshments to the twenty-nine mem
bers present.

a  , v
Methodist Ladies 
Hold Successful 
Membership Party
. ; • —,.i;c f.

The beautiful ‘.home of Meal l. B,
Hughey was the • scene .Wednesday 
afternoon of a most successful mem
bership party given by the women of 
the Methodist church. The spacious 
receiving rooms made a perfect set
ting for the many games aud con
tests, held tinder the direction of Mrs.,
H. O -Twlford.

Upon arriving, each guest was Riv
en a/number with instructions to 
learn the name Of the person to 
whom the number belonged. This 
caused jntiota merriment and left no 

i strangers among the crowd, Mrs. G. 
i .L .w tlhltad LaLia--the wiiaier.
■ ing all i he names. A mnsipal ro- 
, mam e', with Mrs. Torn Brabham at 
I the i>iano, was then enjoyed, after 
| which an automobile contest was held 

in which Mrs. Lester Chiles was 
awarded a mtnature automohlle as 
prise. / ;  ‘ , ■■

The membership contest was the 
most important held, in which each
member brought as many as posii- Mrs. W. Purviance gave a veryl 
hie to the reception. Mr*. Edwin Vi- Interesting talk explaining the pur-

Hospital Note, | Itfenus for the Faihib Social Calendar

Mrs. 8. A McDaniel returned to 
her home yesterday from the Pampa 
hospital.

Mrs. F. S. Culberson, ftho has been 
111 iu the Pampa hospital, Is doing 
nicely.

Judge John W. Hill was admitted 
to the Pampa hospital yesterday.

W. H. Stallings, driller, was ad
mitted to the local hospital yester
day with Injuries on hi# leg and foot 
sustained when some pipe fell on 
IhS st work on a well.

Little C. M. Gatlin of Mebeetie, 
is ill in the Pampa hospital

f'iy .. I.-/,.'. , ' —■ r "s ' /  , :‘-
Mr#. Frank Keehn Jr., who has 

been seriously ill for the past three 
weeks is slowly' recovering at her 
home.

A genera) meeting of the Baptist 
W. M. U will be held Wednesday 
afternoon at the church.

A membership social will be held 
at the home of Mrs. I. B. Hughey tor 
the laides of the Methodise church 
Wednesday afternoon vrom * :I0  tc 
5 o'clock.

——
The ladles of the Presbyterian 

Auxiliary will meet Wednesday af
ternoon at the church with Mrs. E 
W. McJunktn as leader.

H. C. Roberts,' Who was seriously 
burned two week# ago, left the hos
pital yesterday. >

cats whs winner, having secured the

Mrs. W Beardsmore,. nurse at the

BREAKFAST— Btewed prunes
with lemon, cereal, cream 30ft cook
ed eggs, crlap toast, milk, coffee

LUNCHEON-—Cream of spinach 
soup, crouton#, cottage cheese sand
wiches, apple topics pudding, milk, 
tea.

DINNER-—Noodle soup. broiled
Uam, stuffed onions, head lettuce 
with Russian dressing, pumpkin pie, 
milk, coffee.

The luncheon menu ŝ Ideal for 
young children. Too many mothers 
think that after a child is three or 
four years old he can “ eat anything.’
However, constant care if his diet is 
necessary just as long aB he is grow
ing and making botieaxul muscle.

Stuffed Onion#
Four medium sited Spanish on

ions, 1 cup mashed potatoes. 2 ta
blespoons rich milk or cream. 1 cup 
sausage meat, i -2 teaspoon salt. 1-4 
teaspoon pepper, 1 egg, 1 cup beef 
broth.

Peel onions and cut a slice from 
“ top" end of each. Drop into 4 cups 
of boiling water containing 1 table- and add egg well beaten. Beat well 
spoon salt, boll 15 minutes. Drain ]and fill cavities of onions with mtx- 
and drop Into cold water for one: Hire. Place in a pan Just largt 
minute. Drain and scoop out Inside enough to hold the-onltfns without

The Lone Star Bridge- club holds 
it« i meeting Tbtifsdgy arrernoon *1
2:39 o ’clock at the home of Mrs
Dunbar.

The Child Study club will meet 
Friday afternoon at i;St) instead or 
8:30 o ’clock as was planned, at th<
home of Mrs. W. E. Coffee.

other’ RddFriday, is recovering at her home In 
Amarillo.

ing. Frances Campbell; quartet, Lou
ise Walstad, Ruth Reynolds, Dorothy' 
Dodd, and Helen Murphy; violin so
lo, LaVerno Twiford; piano solo, Mrs. I 
T. Brahiiarti; and vocal solo, Mrs. 
Boh Chafln. j

a a f t r w iii • • wg«ey.'"iaHBrr-tn-
cream. Mix thoroughly with sausage minutes. Serve surrounding ham.

pose and work of the Missionary 80-

beiieftctal to those present. Follow
ing the presentation of the topics, 
Mrs. Carr again favored the mem
bers with another violin selection. 

*---------

Saturday. .DqCeb.ber 3. An
i s r ......in ■  '

The a'ienilance of the meeting was 
. eir-"’ ■ : of IS members and three
vieito ».

»ray>:i number Of guests Followtifg HTety, while Mrs. J. D. Jacqu-s fav- 
ilta . 'infest a short program was glv- ’ 
en, in which Mrs. Bob Chufin played 
a beniitlfiit piano solo. ,

The remainder of the program Is 
sfr foifow.p Reading, Byron Dmisonj 
vocal solo, Miss June Rose Hodges; 
accordlan solo, Mrs. J. 0 . Jacques; 
reading, Harriet HpnkafilUnr; duet,
Janice Purviance and Josephine 
Lane; solo. Mrs. Bob 'Chafin: read- 

------a-, .......1... . ...... . . ,

rke cut of this example 
»t the ' ’blues”  reflects 
Mveral tendencies of the
winter. The fulness at
wiSs 1>**»«> CUUL, . If urtu a*«***t-W
longer than the rest of 
the dress and the raised 
waistlines and diagonal 
arrangement of t h e  
Mouse. T h e  buckles, 
which are the only trim
ming on the dress, are 
»f white strass Lucian 
Lelong calls the blue of 
thla dress LL.

mrM

cm

mm
POP

0  Plan*
; * .

ored the guest with several beauti
ful accordlan selections.

Following the program a delicious 
plate luncheon on which were 
Thanksgiving favors was served to 
the guests. Mrs. C. E. Kingsbury Is 
due the credit for this lovely lunch
eon. Those on the various committees 
were delighted dritb the high attend
ance of approximately 60 guests.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Notice is hereby given of an election to be held 

in the City of Pampa, Texas, on the fourth Tuesday 
in November, being on the twenty-second day of No
vember, 1927, to be held at Chamber of Commerce 
rooms in the City of Pampa, Texas, for the purpose 
of electing a mayor and two commissioners in pur
suance of the provisions of the new charter recently 
adopted by the voters of the City of Pampa. Names 
of candidates to be placed on the printed ballots will 
be received by the City Secretary up to Saturday 
night, Nov. 19, 1927.

fssued this the fifteenth November, 1927.

(Signed) F. P. REID, Mayor

— - — —

Our Big-*■-

REMOVAL
SUE

Is proving to be a great success. Hun
dreds of persons have been at our store 
and bought a large supply of merchan
dise.

On Saturday, November 19, we are going 
to sell the following article* at an ex
tremely special price:

MEN’S STURDY WORK SHOES

LADIES SILK DRESSES

When you see thAse Dresses you’ll wonder how we 
can sell them at such a low price. Remember this 
is our first big sale.

These prices are for Saturday only so be 
here and get yours early. Our store is 
full of standard merchandise— everything 
is greatly reduced for this sale.

FARRIS DRY GOODS STORE
(Across the Street from White Deer Land Bldg.) 

ATTEND THIS, OUR FIRST BIG SALE

VF THE P E R T  
TELEGRAM YOD 
RECEIVED IS ANY 
INDICATION—HE 
CERTAINLY HAS

-Th e r e  .t h e r e -  
m d m -t h e  B o y  is

SIMPLY BUBBLING 
OVER AT THE 
THOUGHT OF 
COMING -THE 
FOUNTAIN OF 
YOUTH Y’KNOW

•  T . . .  .  _ _ _ _ _

D
NOW
meet
BILL 

GERRlCK 
JR.

VJELL.SO FAR, THINGS ARE BREAK IN’N 
R O S Y -T H I S G m  GUNN IS LIKELY ; 

SOM E E A SY  MARK WHO D C tS W T  
KNOW M ARY HAD A UTTLE LAmB -  
VJHAT A HORRIBLE EXAMPLE 1 'U . 
MAKE O F  HlS BANKROLL— AN' 

IT’LL BE AN EXAMPLE IN 
SUBTRACTION

‘ I t

TaRp. T$yy|

MOM’N

Plan*

im m
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Christian Ladies 
Aid Hold Brick 
Sale Wednesday

The member* of the Udlea Aid of 
the Christian held a novel Dale Wed
nesday afternoon on . the corner of 
f*oat«i and Curler. Cleverly decor
ated bricks were offered to the pub
lic to be used as door stops.

A large Sale was reported. the 
Ladles Aid taking in $44.12 the 
bricks being a Trade Day Special at 
«»c .

Spitlight Staff 
Prepare Candies 
Por Carnival Tonight

The members of the staff of the 
’ Spotlight met Thursday ntght-at the 
the Schaffer Hotel to make candy 
for the Carnival tonight The group 
was very busy during the entire ev
ening popping corn, and preparing 
candles of all kinds.

Those present were the Staff Ad
viser. Miss Bernice Whiteley. and 
Mias Bird Whiteley. Jewel Cope. 
Opal Johns, La" Veda Kendrick. Co
ra Murray. Catherine Vincent, Ver
non Culverhouse, Mary Maness, 
Mary H ill. Cleora Stanard, Dorothy 
Fundell, Mary Hughey, and Lottie 
Schaffer.

The secretary, Mrs. R. C. Bacchus 
was unable to attend but sent in an 
interesting feper on "The Method of 
Electing a President in 1726."

The. following subject were dis
cussed with interest:

"Differences between the House 
and the Senate” Miss Doris Paxton.

"Edward Livingston," Miss Met
tle Klne.

"Democracy, Republicanism, Oli
garchy, and Monarchy." Mrs. Geo. M. 
Clardy.

"Jefferson as a philosopher, ‘ Ma
thew Lyon,”  Mrs. Victor Wagner.

“ Early American Enjoys to Pran
ce.”  Mlks Birdie Short.

! The meeting was closed with a 
discussion on books of Interest. The 
circle will meet Thursday. Nov. J7 
with Miss Doris Paxton.

Mrs. A. L. Mahan 
Is Hostess to Miss 
Blue’s Class Social

Mrs. J. M. Bell - 
Is Honored on 73rd 
Birthday Sunday

18. 1

Alanreed News
T. K- Underwood. Lovely book-ends 
and hand*Valnted vases were given as 
prizes Mrs. Kelly Holt was elected ,
** T  new member iff tint etw r------

The hostesses served a delicious | The B Y. P. U. social at the home 
twp-cours'* luncheon to Mrs. W W. L j  Mr. ttBt| Mrs. W. E. James Frl- 
Hpton, Mr*. W- P- Clark, “Mrs. H. W. jday night was enjoyed by about 36
Hickman. Mrs Walter Darlington, j young people. After several games knee
Mrs T. K. Underwood. Mrs Kelly 
Holt, and Mrs. Harry Marbough.

Mrs. L. N. McCullough 
Entertains Amusu 
Bridge Club Tuesday

were played, refreahments were 
ed and music was enjoyed.

* ■ *- i
Armistice Day was celebrated at 

the school by an appropriate prog
ram Friday afternoon, after which 
both the boya nd the girls basket
ball teams went to Grandview, where 
the players enjoyed two good gameB.

A H. Morman was in He 
business Saturday.

on

Mrs. L. N. McCullough was hos
tess Tuesday afternoon to the mem
bers of the Amusu Bridge club and 
a few \riends. The Thanksgiving 
note was attractively carried out In 
the decorations and table assessor 
ies. The time was enjoyably spent in 
several highly Interesting bridge 
games.

The hostess served most delicious .
refreshments to the following mem- Mrs. H. T Wilkins and children 
tiers: Mrs Alex Schneider Jr , Mr*, were In McLean Saturday shopping.
A H. Doucette. Mrs. C. T. Huuka- i ■■f -

'

Mrs. W. E. James and children 
visited relatives and friends in Mc
Lean Saturday and Sunday.

Brawn mare\ right hind foot)
white, white 
ycurr. old.

eleven I

Drown two year old stu'J coTT, 
both hind feet white.

J— Brown mate, blaxe faee. left 
hind foot white, tear on right hind

m r
And P r o fe .s io n a l

D IR E C T O R Y

1— Heavy set dark brown work 
horse, knot on left hind foot.

1 - “ Heavy set black horse mule 
atmut ten years old

2—  Mouse colored mare male* 
about three years old.

2— Bay yearling horse mules.
JOHN V ANDREWS

SS-2tc

GRAY COUNTY 
A B S T R A C T  C O . 

Notary In Office 
IM MPA, TEXAS

<L a  MALONE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

LICENSED EM8ALMER 
Rhone 1*1 Pimp*. Texas

City Marshall

The Ladies o f Miss Bine’s Sun
day school Call Class enjoyed a so
cial Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mr*: A. L. Mahan. The time 
was spent in sewing, and a general 
get-to-gether meeting.

The hostess, assisted by Mrs. C.
8. Boston, Mrs. Vicars, and Mrs. P.
A. Carey, served dainty refreshments 
to the following guests, Mr*. C. 8 
Boston,- Mrs. Dewey Phillip*, Mrs.
J. D. Sackett. Mr*. B. K. J&ques, Mrs.
Wade H. Taylor. Mrs. Edwin Vicars.
Mrs C. C. Edmlston, lira. K. A.
Carey, Mrs. C. f}, Melton. Mrs. Pat
ty Morris. Mrs. T. K. Underwood.
.Mrs. S. A. Hurst, Mrs. Roy Tinsley,
Mrs D. P. Bartlett, Mrs. Isabell. and 
Mrs. Joe Hodge. ■, ■

Methodist Society 
Hold Candle Service 
Por Foreign Workers

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
met Wednesday and Thursday after
noon* at the church, In observance 
pt the week of Prayer and self de
nial. •

Beneficial programs were given 
kt both meetings. The Bible lessons 
Studied. "Pray Ye Therefore," and 
"Youth's 8earch for God and Our 
Responsibility.”  were taken from the 
texts. Luke, 10:12 and Isa 1:3. Mis.
Erwin Vicars, Mrs. Lee Harrah. and 
Mrs. Purrlance gave interesting 
talks to those present. The attend
ance both day* was very sood as 
there were 21 present Wednesday 
and 20 present Thursday.

A eery impressive candle lighting 
service was held in honor of the new 
missionaries who have recently gone 
out on foreign fields. *A number of 
those present were given the names 
« t  two young missionaries and as 
these were called, a caudle was light- 
ad for each from flame of the large 
candle In the center of the table re
presenting the Light of Christ. Af
ter all the candies tied been lighted, 
prayers were offered for these noble 
people who are doing so much for ” ubJec* of rt*®? 
salvatiou,

The home of Mr. aud Mrs. W. R. 
Bell was the scene of a delightful 
birthday dinner 8unday in honor of 
Mrs. J. M Bell. The hostess was 
assisted by Mrs. John Bell, Jr., who 
is the daughter o f the honoree.

Mrs. Bell received many beauti
ful gifts, and after every one was 
seated at the table, she was present
ed an elaborate cake In the shape 

foT a  star and bearing 73 candles.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 

Casper McKnight. Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Hodges, and daughter. Hazel. 
Earnest McKnight. Mr. and Mra. 
John Bell Jr. and daughters. Lela 
Mae and Julia Marie. Mrs. Minnie 
Russell. Feland Bell, aud the hono
ree. Mrs. J. M. Bell.

pillar, Mrs. C. E. Kingsbery. Mrs. W.
L. Woodward, Mrs. W. A. Brntton, 
Mrs. M. A. Finney. Mrs. Lester 
Chiles. Mrs. G. C. Walsjmd, Mrs Joe 
Smith, aud guests, who were Mrs. 
John Willis. Mrs. John cram, Mrs. G. 
A. Holloway, Mrs. Murphy. Mrs. J.
M. Do dean, and Mrs. J. M. McDon
ald.

----------------- ' .
Mr. ind Mrs. W. A. Stuckey have

returned to their home in Wichita 
Falls after visiting with their daugh
ter., Mrs. tV. Sparks, and Mrs. Grace 
Higgins.

Miss Mary Nall ^ ‘ ‘ spending .the 
week-end with relatives' in Clzll- 
dress.' • . ' . w .

Mr. Steve Donald of Goodnight vis
ited friends In Alanreed Sunday.

NOTICE OK ELECTION.
Notice Is hereby given of an elee 

tion to be held la the city o f Pam pa, 
Texas, on the fourth Tuesday in 1 
November, being on the twenty-i 
second day of November, 1927, to be; ' 
held at the Chamber of Commerce j 
rooms in the city of Pampa. Texas, n 
for the purpose of electing a Mayor, 
and two cominiaatoners in pursuance 
of the provisions of the new charter j 
recently adopted by the Voters of '

f. B. DUITIELD 
GENERAL BUILDING 

CONTRACTOR 
Concrete Work 

V© job too lar^e or too small

Miss Ethel Wilson was absent from 
work Saturday on account of 111- 
uess.

Miss Virginia Faulkner has 
turned from u visit in Fort Worth.

Ithe City of Pampa. Names of can-

DR. A. R. SAWYERS
DENTIST

M iiltc Deer Loud Building 
Huxtscwi Phone ms 
Residence I’hone M  

PAMPA. TEXAS

Rev. J. L. Kin* preached an in- dldates to be placed on the printed 
structlvcsermon Sunday morning at ballots will be received by the City
the Baptist church, after which the 
Lord’s supper was observed.

Mr. Sherrod of Plalnview visited 
relatives and friends in Alanreed 
Sunday.

J. T. Lass whs c business visitor 
in Amarillo Saturday.

Misses Inc/, and Fctn-Hlsinkensbip 
were in McLean Hu unlay.

The Methodist parsonage, which 
Is well under construction. will 
probably be finished by the lattty 
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hummel of 
Clarendon were viaiting friends In Al- 

r‘ ‘ j anreed Sunday.

George Woodhouse returned Kri- 
Mrs. J. E. Murtee has returned to 

Lubbock for a visit with relatives.

Methodist Membership 
Party To Be 
Given at Hughey Home

The Methodist rhurch will give a 
party Wednesday afternoon from 
2:30 to 6:30 o ’clock at the home, of 
Mrs. I. B - Hughey. All the ladles who _
are members of the Methodist church Uklu* trMtm*n* ^  ‘ njuries
even though they do not attend 
church regularly, are invited to n*i 
present.

Barney C. Moore of Amarillo is a 
business visitor Ip Pampa today.

Miss Goldstein of Clarendon visited 
Mias Lois Marie Wilkins Sunday.

Mrs. Sutton of Magic City is In

' field

Rev. Duncan, district missionary, 
preached an Interesting sermon on 
the general theme that only religi
on afford* "Justification for the past, 
Grace for the present, and Glory for 
the future.' - -----

Misses Julia Dean and Roth La 
Fon visited in the H. T. Wilkins 
home Sunday.

Secretary up to Saturday night, Nov. 
19, 19*7.

Issued this fifteenth day of Nov
ember, 1927.

(Signed) F. P. REID, Mayor.

O’NEAL ABSTRACT CO. 
Prompt Service 

Abstract* of Title 
Panhandle, Texas

Car of Brick I*
Needed to Finish

Paving on Tyng*
Owing to delay in shipping one car 

of brick, the cosapistton of the pav
ing on Tyng street has been post
poned a few day*. Ona car o f brick 
which was necessary to finish the 
Pampa concrete was delayed, but 
will be here this week.

Foster avenue was opened for 
traffic early Monday to complete the 
paring program in Pamp* with the 
exception of the half block on Tyng 
street.

The Stuckey Construction company 
moves from here to White Deer to 
pave the main street.

—

PAMPA SHOE AND 
HARNESS SHOP 

'  324 North Main Br.
PAMPA. TEXAS

: - m  ■■ ■

U HERE SERVE'E AND
OVALITY MEET ^

/■ '

-

G. C. MALONE Ambulance Ser 
vice. Phone 181. tt

The committee Is composed of Mrs. 
H. G. Twtford, Mrs. C. E. Kingsbery, 
Mrs. 1. B. Hughey, and Mrs. C. T. 
Hunkapillar.

The first part of'The afternoon will 
lie spent In playing games and con
tests. after which the following pro
gram will be given:

Plano Solo, Mrs. Tom Brabham. 
Reading. Mrs. Byron Dodson. 
Vocal solo, Miss June Rose Hodges. 
An Accordlan solo, Mrs. D. J. 

Jacques.
Reading, Harriet Hunkapillar. 
Duet, Jilnice Purviance. and Jo

sephine Lane.
Reading, Mrs. Fern Hughey. 
Speech, Mrs. W. Purviance.
Solo, Mrs. Bob Chafln.

Reading. Francis Campbell. 
Quartet. Louise Walstad, Ruth 

Reynolds, Dorothy Dodd, and Helen 
Murphy.

Reading, Mrs. Carson Loftus 
Violin Solo. L» Verne Twiford. 
Vocal solo, Mrs. J. M. Dodson.

Judge Worunau returned Tuesday 1 ' ~
from a business trip to Kansas City, i NOTICE OK POUND BALE, 
and various points In Arkansas. j Notice is hereby given that on 

_______  1 Saturday, November 2$, 1927, be-
Wade Duncan la an Amarillo visi

tor today.

Biggs Horn, Horace W. Park, and 
W. C. Upton returned Tuesday froin 
Terrell where they attended the wed
ding of W. T. Fraser.

-----------
Miss Lola Henson has returned

from a visit with relatives In Ver
non. •

Miss Annie Laura Sawyer, and 
Mr*. John Studer visljed friends In 
Amarillo Monday

Ouy A. Carlander. and mother, of 
Amarillo, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs I. B. Hughey Sunday.

Child Study Club 
Meets Friday 
With Mrs. Coffee

Miss Daphine Shultz 
and E. D. Morris 
Marry Here Sunday

Miss Daphine Shultz anil K. D. 
Morris were united in marriage 
Monday wrrolng «< the Christian 
rhurch parsonage. The Rev. James 
Todd performed the ceremony. Only 
Immediate friends were present.

Both the young people lire resi
dents of Tampa and have lived here
f^r «<>n»e lime. Mr.‘. Morris was ajy, ______ t__________ .
em|>yy* oC Bonnie a Cafe while Mr ^ r S .  p 0 r t e r  M a l o n e  
MoiriH at the present title  to employ- .  „
•dun ihc Canadlxn-Hlggln* oil area. 1 8  Ir O S tC S S  tO

Bridge Club Tuesday

The child Study club will meet 
Friday afternoon .at 2:30 o’clock at 
the home of Mrs W .-I^Coffee. Mrs 
H D. Lewis will be leader of the 

The Value or 
Great Literature to. Periapts In Train
ing Children." The following prog
ram will he given by various mem
bers of the club:

"Story Telling.”  Mrs A| Cole. 
“ Stories with Children," Mrs. 8. A. 

Hurst
“ Culture In Youth”  Mrs. B. E. 

Finley. • £
"The Talking Anlmnl.”  Mrs. W

PUr-fianrr*: ----- —---- -
"W hy to Read.”  Mrs. T H. Bar 

nard. .
’ Memory Training Through Tm- 

:>or;ant Names." Mrs. W. J3. Cof
fer.

Mr and Mrs. Ivan Hudgins and 
family of Amarillo were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sa under? ov
er the week-end.
r ’ !; »- j r - *•’ ’■ 0  ’ j

Miss Mabel Hudgins of Amarillo, 
spent the week-end an the guest of 
Mr. and Mra. C. W. Saunders.

Mrs J. E. Murtee, and daughter. 
Gene, hare returned from Lubbock 
where they have been viutting rela
tives.

County Attorney J-ohn Stnder l* on 
a hunting trip in New Mex‘ce

tween the hours o f 1 and 3 p. m.. 
In front of the city hall. Pampa, 
Texas, the following stock will be 
offered at public auction to, defray 
pound charges:

Oigood Monument Co.
Manufacturers of Distinctive 

Granite and Marble

MEMORIALS
“MARK EVERY GRAVE”

'  Write us for price*
800 Tayler Amarillo

Street Texas

— i

OIL MAPS
Blue Printing and Surveying 
AMARILLO ABSTRACT HO.
”  I I !  W ist Fifth Street 

Phone j 198 
AMARILLO. T ’.XAS

DANIEL l>. BOONE

Room SIS, Amarillo BMf., AmraiDo. Texas
Telephone 47! 9. ' r ■ *

Tax Conaultants—I acorn* and Bxtat« Tax 
SpecialUm.

Member* enrolled to practice before United States Treasury Department.
Eiirhteen years experience in handliiw tax* matters, accounting, auditing:, systcmatir.iar.

C. L. S. C. of LeFors 
Holds Meeting With 
Miss Mettie Fine

The Chautauqua I.Horary and 
Bdi 'tlflr Circle of LeFors a»« .̂ gt

* the home of Mis* Metllr Fine Thurs
day ufternnun with five members
prewut The roll call wad snewered -sterr- aw.i ded *a Mrs), Harry
by giving a rurraat event. *

Mr. and Mrs Chas C. Cook re
turned from Fort Worth Friday 
night.

Attorney Burke Mathes left yester
day on a business trip to Plainvicr- 
and Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jackson, M r 
and Mrs. Harry Edlnborougb and 
son Rudyard of White Deer, and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. M. Hill and son Douy- 
las o f PHnl’ andle, wero the guest* of 
Hr and Mru, Jim White, Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. Emmet Duncan are 
enjoying au extende.l i rip td ^ y lw  
Springs. Ark.

Mrs, Porter Malone was hostess to 
Just n Mere Bridge club Tuesday af- 
lerooon in her home on East Foster.
Thij4roomx were very attractive with 
lov*lfv cut flowers in autumn shades 
Thanksgiving xuggcsjions were us
ed in the favors and nut cop* ! -— - 4 -

l^trst, *<■< and. mid third high scores i Lee McConnell add C. C. Alexan-

W. C. Upton and William Fraser 
are riaitlng relatives in Terrell.

--------^ J  ■ '
J. L. McManu of ftte Texas Oif

company le In the dity attending to 
rpmpany business

bo'lgh. Mru. W. P, Cii Mrs
Maf- Ider were business visitors in A w r -. Jiijjo today.......

-?r:ii,* i —

In Automobiles as in Football 
••“All-Am erican is the Word !

»t we

ST!
Oa the All-American 

football team . . . tin  
greatest talent Ameri
can college field, pro
duce. And in the All- 
American Six . ■ . the 
o u tsta n d in g  a u tom o
tive developments ef the 
present day.

*  *  w

In the I 
American

■peed . , 
thrilling

d . . . spirit . . .  a 
hange o f pace

*  *  *
A ear that to winning 

America with «v> ift, un
faltering strides. Come 

, 1 behind
the wheel. Learn r 
thrills that are offered

ISEW

SSSwtMTS
Pastime

li

PAMPA MOTOR CO.
Oakland-Pontiac Sale* and Service

MERICAN
p o o it t iC T  o r  e m m  b o t o i i

m k
*. •



PAMPA,

Local Star's Fi 
However, Costs a

Touchdown
—

Only one fumble by Roberts. who 
despite this bobble outclassed his 
teammates, allowed the Panhandle j 
Panthers to cross the Harvester line 
on Armistice Day. The final score i 
was Pampa 38, Panhandle S.

In a game made colorful by the 
large holiday crowd and highly en
thusiastic pep squads of girls from 
both schools, the inspired Pampa 1 
team passed and plunged its way 
to an impressive victory over the l 
scrapping visitors. . j

yard* through a 
five tackier. 

Id. Walstad made 
Roberta took &- B u m , fa t

ed by Manass, then Walstad, who 
went over for a touchdown, but fail
ed to make the extra point.

Pampa kicked off to Chenoweth. 
'.w ho carried the ball to his 35-yard 
[line before being downed. Green re- 
! placed Carlton in the Pampa back- 
field. Panhandle__ failed to make a 
first down nnd the ball was on her 

{42-yard line at the quarter.
Bob Kahi curne Into the limelight 

it  the first play by Intercepting a 
■ rward pass and carrying the ball 

vards for a touchdown. Kahi went 
:»ougb five tacklers before croas- 
ne the line

Roberts carried t^e ball 22 yards 
on the kickoff. Bishop replaced 
Stalls. Walstad theu made another 
kick out of bounds. A Davidsou-to- 
Chenoweth criss-cross gained 5 yards. 
Line plunges by DavIdSou, (Jhenow-

m m  4

18 ,

CO

iD

Captain Herlacher decided to de
f- d. 'w6 ,ea!! ,Wl ĥ ,he w,nd eth. and Tschlrhurt gained Pgnban-at hie back. Davis kicked to Roberts. d]e 3 , yard,  The Pllm|m „ ne tht,„
who from his 14-yard line, and as- he,d and throe H„ e phlDKes loBt
f i  1 . .  . “ T  T rtV : r '  rarried Panhandle 1 yard Davis punled to the ball to hie 40-yard line. Walstad
proceeded to take-the ball around

\l>

left end for *2 yards, followed by 
Hardin around the same place for 15 
yards more. Walstad then decided to 
make it a touchdown by going 23 
yards around right end. The extra 
point lias added when Walstad car
ried the ball over the line 

Successive Gains
Walstad made 10 yards on the 

' kickoff. Maness hit the line for 14 
yards, followed by Hardin. Walstad, 
and Roberts for 11 yards more. 
Walstad then threw a forward pass 
to Clayton for a 15-yard gain. 
Ty-hirhart replaced Holston at quar
ter  for Panhandle. Hardin failed to 
gain and Walstad booted, but was 
blocked. Davis, Tarynor and David
son made 7 yards on line plunges and 
Davis kicked out of bounds on Pam- 
pa’s 22 yard line.

Walstad punted 60 yards and the 
half rolled out of bounds behind the 
Panhandle goal Hue Trayno r made 
11 yards around left end. but two 
cliaa-crose plays failed to gain nnd 
Davis booted to the 60-yard line. 

Roberts Breaks Through

the Pempa 30-yard line.
Penalty- for Houghing 

Walstad made 12 yards on an end 
run. and Panhandle was penalized 
25 yards for roughing. Panhandle 
was using rough tactics In an at
tempt to stop the Pampa drive. An 
exchange of pants placed the ball on 
the Panhandle 44-yard line.

larvesters Primed
For

Clash
Title

Friday!

_ome ! 
is been

This afternoon th 
testers will step out to 
ore when they meet the- ?  
Shamrock Irishmen on the 
grounds. The local squad 
practicing hard this wee]

The Harvesters first igrii 
field will go into action, wh: 
line will be the same that he 
fast traveling Panhandle lea 
Friday.

Shamrock has the best team in the 
tlstory of the school and has not been 
defeated this season. The back- 
field is fast and heavy for a high 
school team, and has a reputation 
of gaining through a line, bat Cap
tain Herlacher and cumpauy expect

>*’ /> pvyjugls 
the affairs of the people Your 
county has many reasons for being

roud of Its history. In April 181*, 
there was bore In. -Fredericksburg. 
Virginia, a man who wag destined to 
play a prominent earl In the history 
of Texas. Hfs family settled at 

{Houston, Texas, where he was rear- 
Pampa Har |ed Rnd educ*l*d - and ,n 1*4* he was 
district hon- 1R member <* the Inglslature qf

fifrated | Texa*' and toT many years was Dis- 
| triet Judge in the southern paft of 
onr State. After serving in the civ
il war in 1847, he was appointed 

back- 10B® 01 the ^Mtlces of our Supreme 
t)le {Court., but soon thereafter taking III; 
lhe the died In Houston in October, 1874. 
lMt [Two years later there was created 

this splendid county which was nam
ed after this scholarly cultured gen
tleman, Peter W. Gray, who gave 
much financial aid and contributed 
to Mr. Yoakum’s excellent history 
of TexaB.

“Justice Is Sovereign''
And so now today the develop

ment of oil and gas, together with

Walstad made 11 yards follow ed''')able r° r ‘  K* ,n eUher ,brougb ,heline or around the end, while Green.by a forward pass. Hardin to ' Wal
stad for a gain of 32 yards. Green 
then carried the ball over for his 
first foqefcgowi) of the season.

Coach Dickey then sent in Jones, 
J. Ayres, and Mullen. Clayton kicked 
to ths Panhandle 32-yard line. Two 
line plunges netted Panhandle 6 
yards and Pampa was penalized 10 
yards for offsides. The substllutee 
seemed overanxious. Three more line 
plays netted Panhandle 3 yards and 
left the ball on Pampa’s 40-yard line 
as the whistle blew. '•

to hold the Irishmen and send them 
home with their first defeat of th e jy °ur wonderful agricultural wealth. 
Season. ; has brought yonr county Into promi-

Archie Walstad, the snappy Pam- , nence among all the many great 
pn 'quarter, is wlLhout a doubt the fcohnBaa of Texas, and you are em- 
beat brokenfield runner In the Pan- "panelled today as ministers dr jus- 
handle and Is closely followed by I Gee is the rightful sovereign of the

world,”  so said the Grecian poet 
Piudar four centuries before the 
birth of Christ, and It Is equally 
true today. You gentlemen, there
fore. are appointed as ministers of 
justice In Gray County, and your 
people are stretching forth their 
hands to thts court and to thiB grand 
Jury asking that this Justice be done 
for the interests of the people. The 
best protection you have is the law 
of i his country. It is the touch stone 
aud the measuring stick by which we 

.try the actions of men; you gentle-

Sam Carlton.
When It comes to going through 

the line for gains. Troy Maness and 
Skeet Roberts are In a class by them
selves. Elmer Hardin Is usually re

tire other barkfleid substitute Is 
linght and fast.

The two Pampa ends, Saulsbury 
and Kennedy, are fust on the offen
sive and reliable on defensive play.. 
Stalls und Herlacher are stone walls 
on Ore defensive and make Holes at 
will on offensive plays. They are the 
two heaviest men on the team, and 
are reliable.

IBshop and Mason at guard ore 
reliable and fast, while Bob Kahi at 
renter is a master at his position.

In the Pampa victory, making long 
gains through the line.t As Walstad

.... ..........................................  M M M B I dg llg d iw ^ th ii ttdhs. Rij^ai |i wimill
Roberts split tack le  for 2(5'yards go through the line repeatedly. He

»c Unitvd

idling Ui*

* '
.

on the first play and then followed 
through guard for 18 yards more. 
The ball was on Panhandle’s 12ryurd 
line at the end of thfe quarter.

Walstad failed to gain, but Rob
erts an two line plungos made 9 
yards. The head-linesman made a 
mistake on his downs and gave the 
hall to Panhandle on the 6-yard line 
when Pampa was all set for a touch- 

- down. An exchange o f punts left the 
ball on Panhandle's 8 yard line when 
Maness broke through and made the 
prettiest tackle of the day.

Sam Carlton replaced Hardin in 
the Pampa backficld. and Chcno- 
welhe replaced Travnor in the Pan
handle backfield. Panhandle failed to 
gain and Deris punted to Carltou. 
Roberts made the Panhandle team 
look bad hot an open field run off 
tackle for 38 yards.

More Substitute*
Seitz and Kennedy replaced Bish

op and Mason lu the Pampa line. On 
three line plunges, Roberts made 11 
yards and another touchdown. Clay- 

HSton placed one over the bar for die 
■uum point. yr. , ■■■'■ ,

Maness tiSbk the kickoff and by 
hard runn^pg made 26 yards before 
being downed Walstad made 4 yards 
through the line but Maness lost !f  
yards when his Interference missed, 
and Walstad punted. Chenoweth 
went around right end tor 14 yards 
Three line plunges failed to gain and 
Davis punted to the Pampa 5 yard 
Hne. Walstad punted out of danger.

Panhandle tried s forward pass 
which Walstad Intercepted on his 
18-yard line. Roberts made another 
spectacular dash o ff tackle for 30 
yards followed by Walstad with 5 
yard* which placed the ball on Pan- 
handle’s 47- yard lipe at half time.

Nensid Half
Walstad took the kickoff on his 

*-yard line. Carlton went off tackle 
for 26 yards before being downed 
Roberts and Walstad then carried 
the hall 12 yards, followed by Carl
ton for 14 yards. Maness aud Wal
stad made 6 yards, but Pampa was 
penalized 6 yards for offside. Wal
stad punted and Maness recovered on 
the Panhandle 11-yard line.

flu f t lniVwTT* 'hioVke iT l»y~KffTiT: 
but Mitchell recovered. Davis hoot
ed again, hilt Roberts blocked the 
kick and Stall* by heady running 

_r*cot'»red on Panhandle's 5-yard 
: line. Walstad made J yards and 

lb eras carried the ball over for a 
touchdown. A place kick for the ex- 

stint missed.
Pii table 1 Beast roil- 

made 18 yards on ^tlre 
place the ball on Poni

ard line. Roberts fumbled 
till. ih« Panhandle right

was making the gains by heady 
running, often without Interference. 
Carlton and Walstad played fhelr 
usual sensational games, while Alan- 
ess continued to hit the line low and 
hard. , vritf

Kahi. Stalls und Herlacher kept 
the Pampa line like a stone wall, 
very few plays being suceeasful 
through the line. Stulls aud Bishop 
were making ih*> holes 4or Roberts 
to go through.

Davidson was the heavy man on 
the Panhapdle team. He bit the Hue 
low and hard nnd up against a 
weaker Hne would be a consistent 
ground gather. Chenoweth anil Da
vis showed up nicely at times while 
Skeggs and Hilliugsby were holding 
their own In the Hne.

The Hne-up:
PAMPA (tut) PANHANDLE (A)
Saulsbury. le Davis, rej
Bulls, It. Weaiherby ,ra(C)
Bishop. Ig. Oribel.rg
Kahi, c. Martin, c
Mason, rg H olcfltfM f
He*t.,.h«* c* •>'' Skeggs. It
Clayton, re Langford, Ig
Maness. !h Mitchell, rh
Hardin, rh Davidson, lh
Roberts, fb Traveler, fb
Walstad. q Holston. q

Pampa substitutes-— Bishop, Setts. 
CkrRon, Green. J. AyTes. Mullen. 
Jongs.

Panhandle substitutes - Blllings- 
by^ Howhltt, Tgchirhart, Chenoweth.

Officials -Referee, Studer. (Van- 
derfijlt)'. Camphelh (Oklahoma) 
Headltdesman, Catterton. (Wiscon
sin). ”

Vocational Work 
in Agriculture Is 

Much Commended

men are ministers of Ibis law. There 
never was a time when there was 
as crying a need for the enforce
ment of the law as today. It Is not 
necessary for me to elaborate upon 
ull the features of our criminal 
code since you will have legal advice 
before you for such purpose, but it 
Is only necessary for me to empha- 

Tbe first atriug substitutes, Belts, i size before-you the Importance of 
Ayres. Mullen, Clayton, and Jones j cleansing and purifying your county 
are reltaMe nntt ptt y ttWHly football, tat this time before tire new condl-

He handles the ball nicely on offen- 
B s lv e  p/ay* aud Is through on all kicks 

Bkeet Roberts was the big man {and passes.

Judge N.P. Willis 
Cites Reasons for 
Legal Inefficiency

Public Sent Intent Lax
Our people are as moral and hon

est as any in lhe world. There i* no 
reason why our crime record should 
be greater than other countries oth
er than our funlty criminal proced- 

Tbal the Indifference o f the pub-jure and the general laxity of public

In inj25 there were 11,060 hom! 
ddaa or Intentional killings that 
were brought to light In the Halted
State*. At this rale In leu y tarsw r 
would have more than 100,666 ho
micides, more men by 30,000 than
Robert E. Let had engaged in the 
battle of Gettysburg. This condition 
has not always been In 1860 '  we 
were the most law abiding people
in lhe world. ,Onr population was 
then 23.000,000 and we hnve 7,000 
of them in prison. Today we Jiave 
130,1)00 men and women In steel 
cage* and behind prison wall* nnd no 
telling how many more ought to bo
thers. It oannot be said that our 
crime Is due entirely to the Immi
grant, because our crime record Is 
higher than in countries from which 
the foreigners come. In 1925 there 
were 4 2 murders In London; the 
same year I here were 238 In New 
York. 388 in Chicago. All of Eng
land only had 151 that year: In the 
United States ther? were il,000. 
Why? In England If a,man, actuated 
by anger or avarice considers killing 
another he Is conscious that 76 times 
out of 166 he would be arrested, 
convicted and forfeit his life. In this 
country he ptands a 
never to be arrested, 15 to one that 
will never be tried or convicted, 100 
to 1 that he will not get the death 
penalty. In Germany 90 per cent of 
those who kill are punished, in this 
country much less than 10 per cent.

Prime Is Organised 
Cold, cruel, calculating crime has 

been organized and commercialized. 
It is hold and inaoleut; It lifts its 
blatant head above the broken bul
warks of the law; It Is Indeed a 
challenging day to the forces of

State

Milk Ordinance
r n - m  ”Approval of Pampas new 

dinance was expressed to ihe'^Vews 
last week by H. O. von Rosenberg, 
first assistant state veterinarian.
whose office Is in^Fort Worth

Mr Rosenberg’s work ,s in con
nection with the Livesock Sanitary 
commission, which without cnatge In 
spects pud tests dairies ami “dairy 
heeds where local co-operation con 
l»o obtained. Careful tests for T. B. 
are made, and connection -vitb fed
eral work the Infected animal* when 
found are appraised and the own-ire 
are given indemnity for animals 
killed. Tests are made at regqlar in- ' 
lervals.

After these tests by veterinarians 
are completed, the State Board of 
Health will Bend out inspector* lo 
examine milk, milk handlore. and 
survey general sanitary condition*. 
These inspectors also instruct dairy
men and help them in their work, 

good" chance iThe health department men probab
ly will make two trips each year to 
this community.

The city’s part In this wotk con
cerns the enforcement of the provis
ion* of the milk ordinance. A sani
tary inspector employed for thin pur
pose. probably on a part-time basic. 
Is recommended by the state depart
ments

It is his purpose, said Mr. Rosen
berg, to help the dairymen )n every 
way possible. He ig anxious tu in
crease the consumption of milk, to

s B B B B S T j S .  *“ e ” ■ make dairying more pruUtafcU. and
righteousness We have minimised f to make th.  (.oni)„ ion,  o{
punishment for crime qntll the law production of Mllk and milklias been stripped of its power. A
traditional and parasitic growth of 
tecknlcalitles has sucked the life
blood out o f our criminal procedure. 
We must revivify and rehabllftkte 
and reform the laws o f our State.

The law is a science evolved from 
the vast iyni varied vicissitudes of1 cu u; luc mate i/r|)«
life. It has grown out of the sad and [ for TCTeraI monthg. 
tragic fortune^ and misfortunes o f ' 
mankind. The 'criminal refuses to 
obey the laws enacted by the major-

pro
ducts which will make tl ê public 
desirous of using more milk.

Following the change In Ore form 
of city government, Mr. Rosenberg 
will take up with the officials the 
service offered by the state. Adoption 
of the milk ordinance had been urg
ed by the State Department of Health

lie and the limitations Imposed by 
the stale legislature and ro)iatltuti«u 
are largely responsible for the Inef
ficiency of law enforcement In Texas 
was declared by the Hon. Newton P. 
Willis, Judge of the 84th district, 
in his charge to the grand Jury now 
In session. k

Excerpts from his charge follow: 
Gentlemeu of the Grind Jury:

Gray County has. now reached a 
stage of development wherein your 
actlen Is of supreme importance to

Ilona With which you are confronted 
impede the proper forces I hat are
constituted for the conquest o f  crlme fTty for the greatest good to lhe most

of the people. He is an anarchist who 
revolts against Rhe rules of organiz
ed society. Reverence to and obedl 
ence for the law is the highest at
tribute and obligation of the citi
zen. He may not agree as to the wis
dom of the law, but it Is his duty to 
obev it. By the united efforts of all 
right-thinking people we can subdue 
the enemies of good government and 
maintain In Gray county one of the 
safest and sanest places in which a 
man can live.

sentiment towards violators o f. the
tare- ■). ,  - „■ , . ,

The lawyers are not to blame for 
the administration of the law. It Is 
the duty ot^s-lywyer to get for hla 
client evtSry right that the law will 
give him. The lawyers realize that 
we hare a defective administration of 
th law but they cannot help it. It 
Is the fault of our legislature and 
our constitution. The lawyers only 
lake the law as they find it and so 
also do the Judges.

sadli
Rates for Classified Ads; On* aad 

>ae-haU cents per word per week, 
ntnlmum twenty-five cents. Strict- 
y chafe in advance.

W A N T E D ____
A ANTED -To buy used furoitire aad 

•11 atoves. O. C. Malone Furniture
ad Dnderta' Ing Co. 3-tfa.

______

/

9142

T H E FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Pampa, Texaa

Better Secure a Safety Deposit Box Now 
For Your Valuable Papers.

B. E. FINLEY 
President

DE LEA VICARS 
Cashier

PANHANDLE LUMBER COMPANY
Executives of the state hoard fc* 

vocational agriculture have written 
to Supt. R. V. Campbell commcrd- 
Ing the work of Prof R. L. ! -ester 
and.his vocational agriculture clnss-

Commenting on the report of the 
. depart meat* Inspector. Ih a — letter 
not>d the obtaining of new equip 
ment and expressed approval of the
assurance of local co-operat iou lie- 
tween She agricttlaure depariment. 
the Chamber of Commerce, and o  1-,- 
er agencies

A fourth eredlt In vocation'! ag
riculture will he grauted as soqU as 
a milk fever Instrument Is punbaso-l. 
which will be Immediate. i

Supt. Campbell also has a letter 
from the ;etaty committee on All- 
Southern affiliation, staking thet the' 

Independent school wjrrtem j 
approved for entrance nnd 

.appHcath-n has been forwarded

l a

EXPRESS IT W ITH  APPROPRIATE  
GREETING CARDS

We have in stock a large supply of 
Christmas and New Year greeting cards for 
your selection. We have the card for your 
personal use, for your business and for your 
company.

■

You will like the wide variety of shses. 
prices and messages. See them soon and get 
your choice.

I

]RI G
MATERIAL

DAILY NEWS

BUILDING 
M ATERAL

Quality -  Service -

•»
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Iments, which for 
103. Grounds for annul me 

J Proti ably "ffSutd be founcfin 
| many of the divorces, since i | mental apes do not correspond j

_ ______________ apes.
And figures and percent- 

Pubuabed by ages are not conclusive unless'
nunn-waruen Publishing Co tnc. all factors are considered;)

Texas increased much in popu- 
p h i l i p  R p o n d  lation last year, a fact that

must be included in drawing 
in,in e tiiNKLB conclusions. In proportion to

n nn n lafinn

5 -------- ;--------

i f V
—

Editor

Orftos In N«ws;Buil»*«ug 
Phono No 100

■------------------------

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In T a m

population, divorces in 1925 
were 2.9 per 1,000, while in j 
1926 they were 2.91. Thej 
actual increase in divorce, in| 
other words, was so negligible j 

|as to be disregarded in Texas; 
for last year. This increase)

' might be explained by the!
< usual fluctuations. §ome coun- 

Ona Yeur ----------  ------ — -U -60 tjes bave “ bad”  years follow-
Sta ------—  •?„ ed bv '‘good”  years in maritalThra, Months s....... .60

Outside Texas | An interesting thing about
2 00 ‘ statistics, however, is the even 
, 25 overage which usually obtains 

65 from year to year where the 
. “ figures are fairlv laree. Tike '
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Six Mouths 
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line or more new Mllniadm 
New city lisll-audiLirium. 
County agricultural ageni 
AiMilional street paving.

i:*j*v!ltr ro»<* paving work. 
Ktlioarii^ c iM ln s  Industries. 
Invite new industries.
4>mplete witter, sewer systems
M.'fP' and better homes.
Ktisnil I'nmpa trade territory. 
Develop dairying Industry.
Mnrtripal band.. ___
ifoalrtiwl airport, 
j ’auipa Pair.
Ai-wintix! t'harilles. 
f'ouniy tietiic <V-nionstratioe 

agent. ' -
Higfi school gymnnsium.

Tarrant county, with 1.069 
idjvnrces in 1925 and 1.070 in 
1926: Ham’s with 1.829 di- 
” oroes in ‘1925 and 1.753 in 
1926: and Jefferson with 746 
and 788, respectively. Divorces 

jin Grav county have been few, 
and not in proportion to mar- 

.riages did they increase last 
■year. There were 34 mar
riages in 1925 and 96 in 1926. 
while divorces were but 4 in 
1925 and 6 last year.

Some counties reflected 
♦sham increases. Htdnlgrr hart 
27 in 1925. but 58 last year. 

1 Fannin had a reversal, with 
124 divorces in 1925 and only 

Inst veaiCTSmar likewise 
dropped. from 240-. to 151. 
Snarselv settled Panhandle 
counties found home life less 

4irksome, and Ltnscomtrr with 
49 and 59 marriages for the 
two years, had only two di-

situation as long as war j 
I M  tiling intern;

f e w

■1}

; c r < f c j .

method of settling int
| al disputes. These fac 
be faced squarely by 
who clamor for reduced 
ernment expenditures ar 

.the same time oppose 
world’s efforts to devise ra
tional methods for dealing 
with international questions.”

p
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THE TURKEY INDUSTRY.
The turkey market jumped

Friday morning and these 
birds are now selling for a 
fancy price. It is said that 
there are more turkeys in Chil
dress countv today than any. 
time since the days of the wild 
turkeys.

.Turkey raising can-be made 
profitable every year, and es
pecially in Childress county. 
Not long ago the editor was 

j talking to an old-timer of this 
section and he stated that 
there are more wild tunkeys in 
Childress county than any 
section of Northwest Texas. 
This was due to the many 
water courses in the county 
and the amount of feed that 
nature provided.

This old pioneer said he has 
| seen big cottonwood trees lit-

WASHINGTON
LETTER

ences have failed and that 
even now large appropriations 
for new cruisers are being de

point out the enormous cost 
of war.

While it is not possible to
Thoro-segregate entirely expenditures’

MARITAL FAC1
hI  or generally

FACTS— It is rath- 
agreed now 

that the element of uncertain-

in 1925 4and one lastvorces 
vear.

Increases • In population 
helped the averages of a num
ber of cities. P.otter county 
marriages increased from 372 
♦o n9?. while rflvorces mounted 
from 78 to’ 105.’ Scurry county) 
showed up badly, with di-

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NEA Service Writer

rrrinded m  Congress. M B
— may never be any more huge which might fall in this cate- 

surpluses like thode of 1927 gory,” he said, “ If we add to 
land 1928, which means thatjthe disbursements for public

erally alive with the birdaJn 
evening time. During the dgy 
droves of turkeys could be 
seen feeding across the prairie 
and. tVii ro wrviild ha hgflflraBa
of them in theN*ir©ve

The domestic turkey is an 
offspring of the wild turkey. 
The turkey is native to North 
America, and IKTlUmiuiUwesr 
they thrived best.
EChildress county fanners 
should 'continue to increase

other) nice sum, and little money, if 
extraordinary expenditures, j any. is spent to bring these

T Z J r l h„ t v - V vorces increasing from 7 to 21. m the last decade. This is not and marria(refl fallln|r from

____, ,  j while a few hundred millions debt retirements interest on the number of birds. A hun-
WASHINGTON— Armistice ]ess in f uture years will be the debt, War, Navy, Veterans’ j dred turkeys will bring in a

Day found numerous speakers ^ ken from the taxpayers and ‘’Bureau, and pensions,
dilating on the glories of war, appbe(j to tli« xvar riebt, neit.h- 
but few bother* d to mention! er {be war qebt itself or the 
th™,ex,>enae' . , , i enormous interest charge can

The merest glance at -the ' be radicaily redqced. - M ____ M ______ I ________ ,
federal governments expendi-| Another big war in the next which are directly or in d ire c t -  average farmer 
tures reveals that war is far fpw yearR probably wouldlly attributable to war and the Chickens, turkeys and hogs
and away our most costly lux- force ua to pay larpre sums on national defense compose over [?u  ̂ ?n ®y£ry farm.

157 to 110. Texas has a Obviously, the greatest debts and other martial obli- 80 per cent of total federal - " en comes that

such as adjusted compensation birds to a market condition, 
and the increased outlays by Turkeys can more than supply 
the treasury, the expenditures the cash requirements of the

ty in marriage has increased 
in the last decade. This is not 
only shown in the statistics of
^ f ^ bUV "  r *  ;  er «"V»Mng than many other J03? of the World War was gati0ps until well after the j expenditures,obtaining. Gieater independ- atjltM in rpo,nrH Hivnrp<1 ' to be compiled frqm the casu-l vpar “ The amou

i government in aid of agjficul 
In his report for 1925, Mel-jture and business, for science, 

than enjoyed. Compatibility 'mnre than 75 ner cent of all' ,on went out of bis way to education, better roads and
as

I

make fewer those marriage* wpre nossibiP to f urther a n a - years and the American
which were endured, rather )vze the dry tables of statig. ; people are still paying out

o? marital fi tics’ and d^ermine, if pos- more than 75 per cent of alla condition of mantal f  - ^  th(J reJation between;the money that comes in and
eventy di- aRr.cultural and Rma]1 com. goes out of the treasury to de- 

niunity life as compared with frRy the direct cost of that 
denser population and more j war and of preparedness for 
“ modern” luxury distribution the next. t t m 

I t ‘would be comforting if; _  , „  . .
we could extol the homing The treasury collected more 
virtues of Texas people and than four billion dollars in the 
rlflim flTHt nnr f*ivUi*7»firm ic fiscal year of 1927 and paid

out more than three billions 
for war bills and the national

‘The amount* spent by this
Childress county farmers can 
place upon the local markets 
a million dollars worth of 
table meat then they will not 
think much about cotton.—  
Childress Index.

‘ delity is much more 
■vided with respect to the con
tracting parties than formerly. 
While this leveling of inequal- 
ities has resulted in some lack 
of stability, its ultimate result 
is not alarming.

The United States depart
ment of commerce has just re- 
leeied Texas statistics con
cerning marriage and divorce,

• ■ " ■ •

claim that our civilization is , 
purer and more wholesome 
than the East can show. The 
South has prided itself upon

and from them th? above ob- points and press and will show’ no great. di\ gene
________ L :___________ 4nlrnn T lin w o  /  . . .  * ! . ^  . 1 D a / in in fa  t imvo ® A 1 >0 QC\A _

defense. The figures for 1 § 2 8

servations are taken. There 
were 69,902 marriages per
formed in Texas during 1926, 
as compared with 69,738 in 
1925, representing an increase 
of 164, or .2 of one per cent. 
And during 1926 there were 
15,471 divorces granted, is 
compared with 15,120 in 1925 
— an increase of 2.3 per cent.

pulpit have stressed them. But 
withal we have not wished to 
he different, at least not too 
different, and many of our 
small towns have boasted of 
their virtues only to help them 
befcome cities.

TWINKLES
We do not regard this in- j It’s mighty easy to agree 

crease in divorce in the se -(with Mr. Phillips concerning
nous light that many do, par
ticularly since it ha* been ob
vious that many divorces were 
justified. On the other hand, 
however, mounting lists of di-

our oil field. Thanks for the 
confidence and gasoline plant; 
let ’em grow.

So Wales took a secret fall
vorces reveal a sordid array j from his horse. So with our 
of character faults of which first bicycle, but not for long, 
the age seems productive, i * * *
Someone is blameworthy f o r 1 Ford is an educator, having 
every divorce, often two or . proven again that delayetPedu- 
more persons, and there is a | cation is painful to both stu- 
hlyhlv regrettable dearth of.,dents and inneher*. 
“square-shooting”  as between • • *
man and wife in many in- Ruth is to get $1,000 a week 
stances. Moreover, the 1 9 2 6 ^  vaudeville. Maybe Halde- 
figur -s record for the first1 man can get a job as stage 
time the number of annul-1 carpenter.

Receipts were $4,lii9,394,- 
000. The surplus was | 185,- 
000,000 and that was app’ ied 
to debt reduction, making a 
total direct war and defense 
outlay of $3,165,000,000.

* •
The money was split up as 

follows:
Debt retirement-^-.. $I,16S,000,000
Interest on debt_____  787,000,000
Army and nary--------  *80,000,000
Veterans’ Bnrea«_—. 391,000,000
P en sion s____ _______ 121,000,000

Seventy million d o l l a r s  
should be deducted from the 
army appropriation in figuring 
the total war burden, to ap
proximate the amount spent
on rivers and harbors.

*  *  *

For various reasons, the bur
den will not soon be lightened 
appreciably. These
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LAWYERS
HTUDKH, HTKNNI8 A  HTl’DEK 

I,AWYKltN 
Phone S3

first National Bank Building

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

CHIROPRACTORS

H. E. FLOREY
LAWYER

Office In Hmlth Building 
PAMPA, TEXAS

CONTRACTORS
BAXTER A  LEMONS 

General Oil Field Contracting

Service 91
Phone 800
Hours. When Required

INSURANCE

DICK HUGHES 
Lift Underwriter 

White Deer, Texai

g . h . McAllister

WKCKLES
-I And Hia

FRIENDS

*

■

By Blo*»er

elude the likelihood that Euro
pean nations will eventually 
pay no more than a fraction 
of their debts to us and the 
fact that disarmament confer-

UTS. L. Batteriea
General Auto Work 

We Stand Behind Our Work 
PHONE SIS 

Just West Legion Hall

ARCHIE COI.F.. pi. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 12— 8 to 5 

Residence Phone 8. Office Phone 56

DR. C. D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phone 331 Day or Night 
Room 9, Duncan Bldg.

DR. ROY A. WEBB
Physician and Burgeon 

Office Phone 872 
Residence Phone 282 

Rooms 2 and 4, Duncan Bldg.

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to 5 

Office Phone 107 Residence 46
"" "  ...........‘ ~— ...........-

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, 2, 8 

Phone 232
Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

DR. AURA W. MANN
CHIROPRACTOR

OFFR-E 20-21, SMITH BUILDING 
Office Phone 263 

Residence Phone 293 
Office Hours 7 a. ni. to 9 p. m.

-------------------   -ri '..-K.'., . — ——!
DENTISTS

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentist

X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN R U M .

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS ~

l, .,.2

DENTIST
ROOMS S AND I  
SMITH BUILDING 

PHONE 828

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Eye Sight Specialist 
la  Pampa Every Saturday 

Office In Fatheree Drug Store

” GEO. L. LANGWORTHY, M. » .  
Practice limited to Eye, Ear, Noee 

and Throat 
Glasses Fitted

in Smith BldK. after Nov. 27, 1987.
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’ ope . Editor-in-Chief
ohns Associate Editor
Ig"FendHch Sports Edlto: 

array Assistant Editor
’ine Vincent Club Editor and 

l Junior Qlass Reporter 
Iternon Oiilverhbuse Humor Editor 
Mary ,l|a tie^s and Mary Hill As- 

■ slstaut Humor Editors 
Cieora Standard . Senior Reporter 
Dojojliy '̂u.uaoll .... Annual Reporter 
I.a VMa Kendrick, Merle Hughey,

<r< - . - Chnpel Reporters
Vernon Ctilverhouse, Jewel Cope, Su

sie Bell Smarting, Lottie Schafer 
Typists.

Bei nice It. Whiteley, Faculty Advisor

PUBLIC LIBRARY FOR PAM PA; 
WPIAT IT S H O U L D  BE

tlCT, WRITTEN BY STUDENTS AND PUBLISHED IN PAMPA DAILY NEWSS P O T  I J  (] > ■

__
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Harvesters Are Preparing for Shamrock Irish

; »tt

. : i ■ *
NU1WHGK T!

Program Given 
For Institute To 

Be Held Dec. 3

Trophy Given 
Otto Studer by 

Football Eleven

I

We feel that we are safe in 
Her ling that many a noble mind has 
been 'lost to itself, to friends, and 
to the public, through the influence 
of and immoral reading. Prec
ious “time has been frittered away, 
bright talents have been prostituted 
and perverted, health has been im
paired, property wasted, and the 
happiness of whole families and 
nc^hhuVhbnds- yeirtfoyea. b? fhe|wben a*T  h5W 
perusal of bad literary productions 
We need hot name particular

tBBVnrBPuT'upo II both 
parent and citizen to see that chil
dren read only such books as will 
tend to make them wiser and bet
ter.

“ “"IfijSrder to induce our people to 
spend a part o f their time profit
ably by reading suitable books in a 
proper manner, the friends of edu
cation have advocated the establish
ment and support of public libi ir
lea. jL'*'** ’ V

Every town and city should have 
Its public library for the purpose 
of giving every person, both young 
and old, ready access to books and 
of thus training him to love to read 
that whtgh is worth while. We ail 
know that the press is teeming will, 
publications, not of questionable 
utility' merely, but of a character 
truly immoral and licentious They 
are printed in an attractive and

iThe program for the local insti
tute to he held here December 8, 
from 9 to  12 o’ clock has been an- 
notinned by Supt. R._ C. Campbell.

The program follows:
.- - . General Session.
Two songs— Miss Gladys Carter
Viplin solo— Prof. R. B. Fisher 

with accompaniment by Mrs. Anna 
Daniel.

Piano solo— Miss Cariker.
/ Announcements, etc.--Supt. R C. 

Campbell.
Plano solo— Rev. Joe Strother.
Examination questions— Miss Ber

nice Whlteley
High School Section.

Alms and Purposes in Teaching 
Geography— Mrs. L. K. Stout.

Project Methods In Teaching. ■ 
to use them— Prof 

JT, l .  Lester and Prof. Fisher.
Teaching---

The chapel program Wednesday 
morningf' opened with two ' piano 
solos rendered by Dwight Price; 
Dwight is an amateur composer. 
The selections rendered were o f his 
owa composition.

Coach'Dickey presented a beaut I 
ful silver football to Otto Studer 
as a token of appreciation from the 
-Harvesters. Mr.. Studer has been 
very loyal to the • Parnpa team the 
past two years. He has refereed all
the games played on Ayres field.

Supt. R. C. Campbell made some 
Interesting announcements regard
ing favorable reports from the state 
department of education. Supt. 
Campbell is a real booster for every 
organisation that stands fOr clean 

j school spirit.
Rev. W. L. Evans was a 

j in chapel. Rev Evans boosted the 
Pampa^Hargpatars.. .

A Freshle was wandering the 
streets the other day with a pair of 
bnggy-kneed trousers under his 
arm. When asked where he was go-, 

visitor he was loekiug for the

biifth. Sixth and Seventh Grades—  
kjrs. A. Meek.

Primary Section.
Importance o f Oanrew-in School ‘ this fie 0111 OfHAiltKSTtbn is not
rs. Charles Stoweli and Mrs. Mor

ris. !?
.\'iinit>qr Work— Mins Barnhart and 

Miss Mattie Ruth Stalls.
v  ____________ _ — .. -

that a Boy Scout organization would 
be formed- at the Presbyterian 
church Friday evening at 7:80 
o ’clock. Rev. Evans stressed t- ■ i i — *=■

Henry A? Why are you looking in 
the mirror so long?

Kenneth I!' I am eotintini

tarlan. All 
welcome.

boys of Scoot age are

JUNIOR NOTES.
Elise Coolbough from Illinois is 

a member of the junior class.

The juniors are having tlielr pic
tures taken for the annual this 
week.

Jewel Cope visited her sister. Mrs. 
H. J. Arnett, in Tulsa. Oklahoma, 
this week-end

Miss Margaret Nonl visited
cheap'form and scattered broadcast ,«<*«<» 1,1 Amarillo Monday, 
throughout the community, contain I

i l l

inkling and ruining the susceptible 
mind of the young. Perusal o f  li
brary books la apt7 to create a dis
like for trashy literature, an anj 
especially desirable on account or 
the formative periods through which 
high school students are passing.

In the second place public llbrar-

SKMOK NOTES.

The seniors are working hard on 
the annual. If all the classes have 
as murb enthusiasm for the annual 

lea are desirable on account of the 5H the seniors have it will be a big 
opportunity they offer for collateral success.
’-'-d ing High school

O

I.8.

. it ,

students
should not be confined too closely 
to textbooks or to the views of only 
one person but should always be 
made to see a given question from 
different angles. It is in this way 
that students may supplement their 
home study and reading by the use 
of a greater number and variety of j 
books. Since the pnblic libraries 
may contain hooks on practically all 
subjects, this opportunity is affovd- 
ed to them. ,

In addition to these facts, it may 
be said that in towns having public j 
libraries better opportunity is of
fered the people to inform them
selves not only on a wider range of 
investigation, bat to a more thor-

Hope Realized
There was.a star in the window of 

a little white-cottage, a little blue 
star In a field of white. The day 
was cold and the wind was sighing 
a'cheerless wail into the heart of 
the HUle gray-haired mother who 
busily Iced a cake. As Mrs. O'Mal
lory stood at the cabinet, she could 
not help but brush a tear from one 
white. Withered cheek. She was icing 
a cake for her Jimmy's birthday: 
hut he was hot there to compliment 
It or reward her with a kiss. No, Jim
my was far, far away from his moth
er. and the blue star was left in his 
left in his place.

The coke iced, the daily tasks all 
finished. Mrs. 'Mallory sank into a 
chair,by the open fire place and pick
ed up her knitting. Then as ipauy a 
waiting mother eonsoled herself in 
that long period of war, Mrs. O'Mal- 
lorf began to knit and dream She 
remembered Jimmy as a little blue 
eyed baby, a mischevious school boy 
and lastly a tall soldier. Oh. hut 
youth seemed only a step into age 
and life only a step into eternity 

missed TOTOorrow was Jimmy’s birthday 
f and  he was not it e rr  to m e  Iris birth 
day cake. She Could see him uow as 

Nearly ail of the seniors have had he bravely wulked front his home in
the uniform of his country She 
could see him as he paused to call 
hack to her, "Don’t you worry

We are making out the order for 
our cards and invitations.

Krpia Langford, a senior, 
moved away. 8b^ ISt Iteing 
bv many.

has I

.Wit and Humor

Version Uulverhouse, Editor
Harvey Anderson, making a speech 

before the Forsenle Club:
and furthermore thm  hear

ty  in favor of a student iody . No 
irhool ran be a first ..Class school 
without one.

Don’t Worry
Dnht- worry -If your Job1 l» jtm»ll, 

And. your rewurSa a fe  few;
Remember that the mighty 6ak? 

Was once a nut like you.

-thePerry .Mb I wish P were like 
rivers \ • . -V  't '

Albert D: What for?
I’ et ry M: So that I could follow my 

coqrse without leaving my bed

Good Progress
Shown by Frensic 

Club on Tuesday
’ , ’ * .' 'T ,

The Forensic Club nipt Tuesday 
evening and (.fifteen members and 
three visitors were- present The 
program slewed the good work 
that Mr. Taylor has ijeeri doing with 
this dub. • *The following numbers 
were presented by members of the 
club: . . V
- Lite tit Tfiotnmr Jeffers; on - Lo u Tk 

Fogleman. . .
The Carnival— Donald Simmer- 

man. i
Readings: “ Like Father, Like

Son”  and “ Three in the Morn
ing”— Catherine Vincent.

Critics Report— Nora Murray.

•free press'' that-

Excelsior (To the Seniors)

Lamar School Notes
Each of Mrs. Daniel’s pupils is 

earning one dime for Thanksgiving. 
They plan to help gome family-who
is in need. Their Friday afternoon 
“ Good Sort Club” will entertain the 
mothers soon.

The shades of night were failing
tast. ... -1------------------

The Senior stepped on them and j

Health day was especially Inter
esting to the children In Miss 
Herlacher’s room. A staff of doc
tors and nurses was selected to get 
as room Inspectors. The Keep Clean 
slogan was adopted. More ntten- 

; tion to personal appearance has

Victqry Would • 
Enable Team To 

__  Canyon
. The crucial lime has comp for the 

Harvesters, who are to  play Shqm 
reck high school on Ayres field Frl 
day for the. opportunity of mi-efftig 
Canyon for the district championship, 

If the f-amp,'! eteven lAqeg, IBP boys 
likely will meet ^Childress on 
Thanksgiving The Harvesters are 
working hard for (he-earning battle 
All of the team wiB.be able, to play, 
as no one was hurt In'the game last 
KVIdny.

Shamrock has not lost a game-this 
season, and has been scored, on- but 
(Flee. It will be as strong an op, 
ponent as the local boys will have 
to meet, in all probability.

~ ----------- — =̂ r  •
Harvesters Defeat

The Harvesters went over the top 
in a battle with the Panhandle
Panthers here Armlstic^ liny, wia 
ntngdiy'Tr Score of 38-6. There are 
only two more games to be played 
this season.

Lee- Whilstead started the 
making the JNst touch-

been thte result of this movement.rushed past;
Crash, he died without a sound.

They; opened tip his head and J The third grade is spending Its 
found excelsior. )construction and drawing periods

----------- this week in making Thanksgiving
* It won t be long now Axes are be- Pamphlets and posters. They are 
ing ground and the turkeys are lie- making a detailed m tiy  of Indian 
coming anxious about their personal : life, alo'ig with the study of the 
safety. - pilgrims.

Archie 
score by
down. Bob Kohl made the SSst piay
of the game by intercepting a pass 
far a touchdown. None of the Har
vesters was hurt.

The day was chilly, but the foot 
ball fans and .boosters proved to be 
very lord  and yelled their team to 
victory. Lucille Mooney, sponser 
for the Harvesters, presented the 
captain of Panhandle’s team with a 
bouquet of carnations Just before 
the game started.

Drunk: When is tomorrow?.. 
Drunker; Wednesday. m
Drunk: Thas' funny, I asked u fel

low that yesterday and he told me it 
was Tuesday.

The pupils ill Miss Beaty’s room 
are studying citizenship In the 
school room.

VERY KINK!
Mr. Finley: Flora Been, what do 

you learn in English?
Flora Deen: The kinds of sentences: 

assertive, interrogative, and exclam-

You learn something

The pupijs in Miss Chapman’s 
room are planning a short Thanks- atory. 
giving program. All mothers are Warren 
cordially InTIted to attend. Mothers too!
having children In the morning sec- Flora Deen: What is It? 
tion are Invited to come on Wed- Warren: To be NEAT, 
nesday. November 23 at 10:80 a. in. ——— ————————— — —

When was Rome Mothers of the children in the nf

Miss Carter--in history class: And 
now Homer, tell me what B. C. 
means.

Homer K: Before Cars.

their pictures made for the annual.
-------ur---------- ‘—
the most thorough compilations of 
Its kind. There should be a number! mother, i ’ll come hack, 
of books sufficiently large enough 
to furnish supplemental reading on 
all subjects of general or of special 
interest.

| Magazines and periodicals that 
|furnish both information and en
tertainment should not be missing.

Fiction books by standard authors

I

7.

■

How she was wailing all alone 
for God to end the struggle and semi 
book her boy. She was waiting Just 
as thousands of others waited, and 
may God bless them! But rot- every 
battle fought on the battle field, 
these little mothers fought ten ir. 
their hearts.

™T,,,..t-, . | I . Mrs O'Mallory did not go to bedough knowledge of the subject under shoul(1 aleo have thelr pIares on ^  well pMt midnight
investigation. the shelves. For not only will works! ^  ^  Rhe ffmnd „  mfflfuU

As to the exact contents o f a „ f  this kind kindle the Imagination. ( ) 
public library, it is impossible to (mt they will also Impart moral les-| ” Then >n th0 mornlnR ot Novem-
thy down fixed rules that will work Hong vaiue. , j „ er n , Bella were ringing, hands
satisfactorily in all cases The needs; whon greeting books, it may be were piaytng, gutis were fired, peo-  ̂
o f the community should be studied n ,n ,hlnte nf hloeranhv.nf whioh...^.,,. ..anwi l .g r 'T rrr ig ’Witnd-was

Sir Walter Scott said that it w as, at jast at i>eace.
the most- intersting of every species j Mrs o ’M allorr stood in a crowd of 
of composition. The company of j oti,er watting mothers and whisper-
the good and the great will not be| e(j a„ gb0 clutched the little blue
without salutary influence upon th e ;star to bev heart..’"T Is  his birthday 
young. j gift. Thank God! My Jimmy's com

In a word, the books for the IJ -ing  home."--Catherine Vincent,
brary, like frietads, should be well (ju n ior), 
chosen. How Importanl, therefore,' 
to Impress upon our young people 
a sense of'persona l responsibility 
and to realize that the mind and ____ ___

the University, or State Teach- HOl|] no |eig than the hody must lie period History* i *8tdidents. honoring
era colleges and the state superin- fwd on wholesome food to secure her on her birthday. The students

lie glad to help in this hen|tj,y growth. who helped to celebrate her blrth-
May we not hope and trust that (jay were: Louis Hlnkald, Vivian 

every civic organization and club DeGraftenretd, Edith Dunn, Helen 
in Parnpa will Join hands and hearts McKinney, George Ingram. Alice
to bring this desirable condition to Ittgrum. Gay Fager, Sam Kieth,
reality and not let It remain the 
drestn of one IntcrreH-d Clt’ zea and 
willing helper. -By J. L. Lester.

iiilc angle.
cannot lay down fixed and 

inflexible rules, some general sug
gestions may he advisable.

fortunately, there are a number 
that readUy extend reliable 
any person or community 

to establish a Ubrary 
all of them advertise in 
class of periodicals do- 

in educational interests. Lfke- 
the national or state govern

Mr. Taylor: 
built?

Dorothy M: At night.
IIr, Taylor: What
Dorothy: Wdll. Rome wasn't built 

In a day. ^

If at fitst you don't succeed, ask 
omcotie to help you

LAMAR SCHOOL DIRECTORY.

Ntxtli and Seventh tirades.
Arithmetle, Charles T. Allen, Prin

cipal and arithmetic; at Supt. R. C. 
■Campbell's home. Phone 87.

English, Miss Josephine Cariker; 
with Mrs Bedenbender, Houston 
street.

Health and geography. Loretta 
Baker; with Mrs. Harvey Haynes, I 
Browning Are.

Reading. Miss Clare N. Roberson, 
<33 Foster St,

Art and writing. Miss Roy Riley; 
with Mrs. Emma LeFors.

History, Miss Louise Dnrren- 
m u  Havrcr—Haynes.

Browning Ave.
Spelling, Mrs Strickland; with 

Mrr E. T. Poston. Stackweather 
avenue

ternoon section are Invited to comt 
on Wednesday. November ? ’l nt 
3:30 p. MU.'-,

Pupils of the second grade pVe 
making health posters of the Pil
grims and Thanksgiving decora
tions. They are very Interested In 
their spelling chart. There are 
twelve In the morning and after
noon sections who have not misse*. 
a word since school began.

Mrs. I.ester's pupils are pfannlng 
a little Thanksgiving program for 
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 33. A1I 
parents are invited.

When In Amarillo Park Your 
Car at Corner 7th and 

I Tyler SL
Heart o f shopping District
T. A  W. FILLING A 
PARKING STATION

M. N. Twaddoll F. A. Dln.irk 
J. Roger Wilkinson

_

Miss Baker and Mrs. Strickland 
j took their pupils on a picnic Friday, j 
' welnies. buns and marshmallows 

were enjoyed by all.

NOTICE
Positively no hunting or 
fishing will be permitted 
on my ranch. Formerly 
known as the 4i°ckbart 
and Scroggins ranches 

Signed:
E. E. Reynolds

Much iterest is being shown in 
basketball. The girls are practic-
In v  f a i t j i f i l t l v  a n d  e y l ^ ' t  to  o la v

the grades soon.

The- Lamar essay contest will 
close November 19. There are sev
eral studetUS'entering this contest

to

Fifth tirade.
Reading and English, Miss Byrd E.j _

reel- P“ < H R P‘ «her have new office
Supt, R. O. Campbell and Prlnci-

at P Finley’s

MIHS CARTER SHOWERED. 
Miss Gladys Carter was given a 

fruit shower Thursday by her alxth

should have a reli- 
such as the “ Stand
by Funk .iad Wag- 
up-to-date encyclo- 

e being taken that only 
»orks are selected as diacuss 

chiefly from the American 
view For statistical re- 

p World Almanac, published 
by the Press Publishing 

Bl perhaps o l e  o f

■

fhe sophomore class, has recently 
left'PampS The sophomores miss 
her but hope that she w ill‘ be happy 
in her new home / .

gP -,|wV K

Howard IJtne. Edward Fanlk, How
ard Hank. Louise Smith, Dorothy 
Simmons, Dale Wearse. Lenora El
lington, Louise Showers, Juanita 
Stevenson. Clyde Carter, Paul Camp, 
Murie McGee. Haaal Godwin, Lowell 
Fcadrick 
Carter.

! desks, 
visitors

predate
board.

They
into

seem glad to 
their offices

invite
now.

Whtteley
t dence.

Geography and history. Miss LU 
Its,, Donnell: at Mrs Emma LeFors' There are teacher* jaho «
residence. ,

Arithmetic and spelling. Mrs. J.
A. Meek; at Mrs. E J. Barrett's 
residence, 561 E. Francis St. 4. street.

B I G D A N C E
j __

November 18, 4927

DANCELAND
Black Aces 

10-Piece Orchestra 
Everyone Invited

? J

such gift* from the school'

and tlrb honorie. Miss ]
(0S *: . K ;f.

' 1

f  Fourth Grade.
Mrs. Annie Daniels, Texas Hotel. 
Miss Kathleen Beaty: at Mrs H. 

. Barnhart’s residence. Footer 8t. 
Mias Lucy Herlacher; at Mrs. C. 

. Herlacher’a residence. Foster 8t.

Third Grade.
Miss Wilma Pyron; Mrs. Beder- 

snrfer#' residence. Houston 8t. 
Mies Mattie Ruth Stalls; Mfs. 

Bederbenders* residence. Houston

Lanr
nafits.

Miss 
Apartm

Miss Julia 
Frost Bt

Second Grade. • 
V. Brown; White

Mae Barnhart: N.

: "Lsl
■

I Ftral Grade.
! Mrs J. L. Lester; Grace Hi real 

Mtas Wilma Chapman: W Foster 
avenue. -

5 Miss Mnry Nnh. at Mr- Betier. 
iiender*’ residence. Houston Street.

M  ' . ..>**' ■ ; , ■ ’ ,

Rnltcries are like hu
mans— you’ve got to 
keep them in good con
dition for long life.
Let Uz Care For Your 

Battery

FLOYD
BATTERY
COMPANY

si

W&m-SiAs-:

/

'
, A i i
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IAY SPIRIT fauT our w a y  
ITICEABLE 

SERVICES BEGIN
F ltft  a n d  Uniform* 

Features of Pam pa 
Streets

PARADE HELD
TH IS MORNING

A , T E X A S , F R I D A Y , N O V E M B E R  IS , 1S 27.

-By

I P

| »

W ill Play 
Panhandle High 

at 3 p. m.
Aria tat Ice Day dawned bright mad 

cool Nov 11, with * strong norbeast 
wlad blowing to add tort to the hoi- 
iday'spirlt which was noticeable very

- , -.7 -;,t ------- ----
i>e**nii o f American flags were 

placed la the business district, 
o f the stores were cloe- 

obaerrance of the day. Former 
wearing the naiforma their 

prominent on the
■ H e * - l ....." '  ' ■,'v 11 * ‘«3®j

At 11 o'clock a parade headed by 
Pqok Commander bowls O. Cox of 
the American Legion, and composed 
of Iftglon ■ ombcig. Legion dmm 
corps, the colors, and patriotic i 
gau last Ions of the city got under way. 
The groups moved to the Legion hall, 
wherj. eefvtees »ere  iheld with the 
Rpv. W L. Evans and Mayor F. P. 
Raid as the principal speakers 

The'high school orchestra and s 
number of upper classmen took part 
In the program.

This afternoon at 3 o'clock the 
H Ary osier* and Panhandle high 
arbool will claah on Ayras field.

(u the evening there will be the 
Carnival at the high school build 
Ing and a lumMBWt and.dance at the 
itebneider hotel, where a special or
chestra will ptep.

W e  ALL 1  WAbMA A e r\  
VOO 'iM o u T  GtTTL! A  \ 

< o P O O l V  AWSSN&C? wu.X'lKl 
X EVEQ B e A  LEAD6.R

LEAOEP— BLUAH * 
FOLLER I K  -TAJL.

« I *

TSJZ-P-

Lb q TAMT CLOSE RELATION.
L J.R W il.il/etvi2 ,

“ 7 .  '\
Four Men Held 

on Charges of
Stealing Pipe

Four men were arrdsted Sunday 
. nhjfit by officer* of the sheriff's de
partment and ure being held in the 
County jail on. A charge of theft.

The men. officers say, were caught 
in the act of loading pipe on a truck 
frqm cars on the H. F. Wilcox. Oil 
and Oas company's siding.

The men were arraigned before

BOOSTER PLAN T 
H ER E IS SHOWN 

MANY VISITORS
“ Like Pampa B est" De

clare Many of 
Group

ITIN ER ARY IS
ALONG PIPELINE

Trip Is Sponsored by 
Cities Service 

Company
High officials Of 

vice Gas company.

came to Pampa where, officials ex
plained, the Empire company's chief 
Panhandle properties of interest are 
located. Expressing their satisfac
tion with the 'Comforts and assets 
o f Pampa as compared with other 
points visited, the gas and newspa
per men also found the big booster 
station near here of great interest. 
The big plant, covering several ac
res dotted with sheds and huge ma
chines and with the ground torn with 
big ditches for the pipeline connect- 
tins, Interested the visitors greatly. 
It is this statiom which will gather 
the big gas supply and give It the 
first boosts into the $20,000,000 gas 
distributing lines. At Moreland. Ok., 
another station will help dispatch 
the fuel, and a third station is lo
cated at Wichita.

Following I'lpoUm- 
The atftomohlle trip from here 

the Cities Ser- wl*’ carry the.party along the Pam- 
subsldlary of Pa-Kansas City pipeline, and among

_________

B j the Empire Gas and Fuel company, things that will he seen are the 
the justice of the peace this m orn -,an(1 rel)refK.ntative* ,)f more tha„  „ ’ construction camps, particularly the 
ittg and waived an examining yrial 
They will be taken before the grand 
jury now iq session at LeFors.

dozen leading newspapers of the on* on the Canadian river, the other

ROTARIANS—
Rotary has gone ahead Rotary uni
te* aud energises, and gives an equal 
opportunity for all men.”

a ir ... 1  « i. D o d s o n  r e n d e r e d  m u ch  

enjoyed vocal solos. She was accom
panied by Mrs Tom Rose.

Thai the four clubs should sent al 
least SO per cent of their member
ship to the district conference in 
Lubbock April 18 was declared by 
Harry Coleman, president of the Dal- 
hart dub He introduced T. E. Hol
comb secretary of the Dalhart Cham
ber of Commerce, who spoke on ideas 
of service, declaring that real accom
plishment in the face of criticism 
causes critics to disappear.

H Otto Studer, president of the 
local Ltoos du b expressed his pleas 
ure at tiakuk with the Rotarlsnx. and 
congratulated them oh their enter
prise ’ * *«’• 7

Visitors included the following:
Panhandle— Judge and Mr*. As- 

berry Callaghan. Fred Surratt, Ml*s 
Jessie Mae George, Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Arnold, C. P McCullough, Miss 
Ruth Knight. Mr and Mrs W. R 
Bills. Mr and Mrs W. K. Bradford.
Judge and Mrs. Rid O'Keefe, and Mrs 
Law Rone. George P. Grout, Miss 
Geraldine Grout. Mr. and .Mrs. Earl 
O'Keefe, Mr and Mrs. W. P. Stephens 
Irs Carpenter. Wayne O'Keef, Wal
ler Denny. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bene 
field. W. J.- Miller. Mias Mildred 
Keehtfg, My. and Mrs. John O'Keefe,
Mr anil Mrs. S fr "Perkins. Mr 
and Mrs Prank Paul, Mr! and Mrs 
Merritt Welsh. Mr and Mrs. F. Joe 
Holic-roft, Roy Walker. Miss Nina 
Carthart. Mr and Mrs. Cliff Hem- ologlat; Roscoe Hosklnson, field de- 
don. Mr. and Mr*. Ed pbnigan, Ike partmeat; C. S. Warren, snporlntend- 
P. Ckldaey, and Mrs C. B Maddox, ent of production department; and 

Canadian Mr and Mrs. W. J. G. R. Nicholson, scout.
Todd. Mr. aud Mr*. C. O. Johnson.! The big party left Kansas City 
H. H Marks, B. J, Pickens, R. H

Mlddlee West and Southwest Mon
day afternoon found much to inter
est them In Pampa and vicinity.

Arriving here at 1:39 p. m., the 
| party enjoyed a luncheon at the Now 
Schneider hotel. The guest* o f the 
company included E. G ’ Garnett. 
Kansas City Star; W. G. Secrist. 
Kansa* City Journal-Post; Cliff H. 
Sum Kill, Topeka Capital, Charles J. 
L. May, St. Joseph News-Press; Fred 
Carey, Omaha News-Bee: Arch Jar
rell, Wichita Beacon: John Reed. 
Wichita Eaglo; C. H. Scott, Hutch- 
Insou News-Herald: Burns Hegler. 
Augusta Gasette; Oscar Shauftsr, 
Arkansas City Traveler: Walter
Hughes, Emporia Gasette: Hugh J. 
Powell, Coftoyvtlle Journal; Rolla 
Clymer, El Dorado Times; Earl 
Thompson. Amarillo NewsJOlobe; 
and Oltn E. Ainkls, Pampa Dally 
News. —

Many Visiting Officials _  
Visiting officials of the Cities Ser-

j|1aa it — — ,y,t . . . ,W IRJVJ TTBn VV Tf 111 Wl >TJ
ter, Henry L. Doherty 
New York: T. J. Strickland,' vlce- 
preeldent and general manager. Kan
sas City Gas company; M. J. Burry, 
secretary Kansas City Gas com
pany; W. R. Phipps, general mans 
ger Wichita Oas company; J. W. 
Finley, general counaal, Empire 
companies, Bartlesville, Ok la;, Keith 
Clevenger, director pubjlc relatione. 
Empire companies, Bartlesville; N 
D. Holman, engineer. Cities Service 
Gas company. Bartlesville: Roar
Slants, superintendent gas prodo 
tlon. Empire companies. Bartlesville; 
Hugh Smith, engineer of construc
tion, Empire pipeline, Bartlesville 

These groups were joined by the 
following Panhandle field men of 
the Empire company; L. W. Lowe, 
land department; C. D. Hughes, «•-

NEGRO PORTER 
OVERPOWERS 

H A B P A T IEN T
Nurse and M . A . Turner

Injured Before Man 
Is Subdued -

An oil worker who ran amurk til 
Pampa hospital late Friday. Injur
ed three persons, and who was with 
difficulty brought under control was 
adjudged Insane yesterday afternoon 
and will be sen) to an asylum.

A powerfully built man, he was a 
patient In the local hospital, to which 
h< had no' loot: been admitted. Sud 
denly goiu* Insane, tie attacked his 
nurse. Mrs. Beardawore. and inflict
ed grrioUs bruises before the hospital 
secretary, M A. Turner; could au- 
swef her crlea. Mr. Turner was 

k by a ateel chair in the hands 
;e man. and received a severe

s w or :
d n ik  
of f ie

booster stations, the Empire refin
ery at Ponca City, and the Empire
headquarters offices at Bartlesville r(l| on , hft head T„ e tirtely Brri 

While al the local booster plant. ■ vg| „ f the neRrn s>MtTan, a
the party was photographed. Ar
rangements for the picture were i local - boxer and wrestler.

prevented further injuries.
made by Scott B ares, manager of ^  „ har(,
the Chamber o f Commerce, w,,h itro|
Fred’s studio

probably 
The por-

gafned won-

T B  HOBART 
IS URGED FOR 

LOCAL MAYOR
W . R. Campbell and 

Lynn Boyd Named 
For Offices

PETITION TO
BE PRESENTED

in Government 
Makes Election 

Necessary
A petition la la circulation urg

ing three prominent citizens to an
nounce for the commission which 
will serve under the newly ndopt-

Itowmsia K ^ ^ ^ ^ S c nUy it 
had more than BO signers, aud was 
stIB going the rounds.
The proposed commission la; For 

mayor, T. D. Hobart; for commis
sioner No. I, W. R. Campbell; for 

f commissioner No. 2, Lynn Boyd.
The petition, which, it la said, 

will be presented to the shove nam
ed men. Is worded as follows: "W e, 
the undersigned voters of Pampa, 
believing In the commission-manag
er form of government, and believ
ing that the first essential for suc
cess is the election o f men of vis
ion, judgment, and unquestioned 
character as members o f the city 
commission; and further believing 
that the men whose names are Hat
ed below for the various places are 
recognized by all the people of Pam
pa as having the qualifications nam
ed. we do hereby place them In nom
ination.”  » • l

Mr. Hobart, who Is being urged 
for mayor by scores o f his friends, 
is reticent and declares he has no 
desire to seek the office. If he should 
become a candidate, be told the 
News Saturday. It would be only for 
the short term lasting until April of 
19*8, and on condltton tu*t The en
tire citizenship felt that he should
do *o

•While I urn desirous of serving 
my city the best I can. 1 am not of 
my own accord a cn twit date for
mayor,”  said Mr. Hobart. ” 1 appre
ciate the confidence that many of my 
triends have shown in urging me to 
let my name be entered in nomina
tion, but I â n not willing «6 become 
a candidate unless tjte citlsenship 
indicates that 1 should do so. And 
then I should not desire to serve af- 
thr the tlection In April, by which 
lime the now government should be 
functioning well."

SENTENCE 0 «  
2 YEARS GIVEN

BOOT

Much pnSkMty will come to Pam.
pa and community by reason, o f the 
visit of the newspaper men. Several 
of the newspapers represented by 
their executives will sand new men 
here to gather further stories on this 
section.

This was another of the proces
sions of prominent men who recently 
have been inspecting the great oil 
and gas and agricultural resources 
of the Pampa area.

Soon afterward. the unruly

A . E. Hoyt Apparently 
Succumbed to Heart 

Disease

FORM ERLY W A S  
A T  CORSICANA

W ife and Son Are 
W ay Here From 

Dallas

A. E. Hoyt, proprietor o f the 
Hoyt Drag store here, died about 
4 o'clock November JO while 
reroute to Amerflle la his car. 
It 1* believed that death waa doe 
to heart disease.

Details o f his death w e  meager, 
bat It la said the body was fraud 
by * pawing motorist who saw. the 
car parked by the aide of the road 
about 90 mles south of here on 
the Clarendon road. Mr. Hoyt ap- 
partk-Blarly had felt a heart attack 
coming oe, aud had parked hi* 
car Just before i

SOMETHING TO
T H IN K  A B O U T

■.......... —
B y  F. A. W A L K S  II

p*“  Three Men Convicted

COUNTY SEAT
R Ol IQB L/IllCR oer- J ma mmm mma aw 11 1 1 l|p r -1*1’

= r r = r r  M U M  M I E  ' - s J j s S D i e ,
W r i t  Indicates T h a t  

Gray Could Have 
Election

Atone, 8 H Alltaon. H 8. Wilbur.
Dalhart— J. R. Sharp. H. C. Cole 

ntaa. Mr aud Mrs. F. E. Thomas. 
Mr. aud Mrs. C. Bralty, Mr. and Mrs. 
fl. K Beecroft. T. E. Rattan. A. T. 
Holcomb, Mr aod Mrs P. B. Mar 

Mf end Mr»f R W. Rosa, F.

fttlo — Roy Pool. Jess Rogers.

by train Sunday morning and arrived 
In Amarillo early yesterday morn
ing. After breakfasting there, they 
took automobiles for- a tour of^Jhe 
Borger and Pampa oil and ga* field*. 
It had boon planned to stay here 
last night, bat ths Itlaerary was 
shortened at the request o l several 
members who were anxioue to get 
hack to their work.

Alter eeetng Borger. the

etjt broke looee again. auu,u»u .U> e* 
tied to his bed. He was treated, slid 
appeared more quiet, but before long 
jerked out and leaped from a closed 
window. Outside, he eprang upon an 
automobile top, then ran about tour 
blocks with officers and attendants 
In pursuit. ; /

After being captured, he .was has
tily provided with clothing he had 
lost in the course of the evening, and 
was taken to the county jail. He con
tinued Irrational, and a jury yester
day afternoon decided he was a sub
ject for a state institution.

In granting a writ o f error In the 
Hansford county contest over county 
seat removal, the State Supreme 
Court bas Indicated that under the 
new statute Grey county could hold 
an election at any time for the same 
purpose |

In counties having a county seat 
located more than E rallea from a 
railroad acting' as a common carri
er. the statute provides that If one 
election falls another may be held 
"within two years." While the legis
lators are believed to have meant 
"Immediately after two years" have 
passed— as the Supreme Court held 
In granting the writ o f error—  the 
district court and the court of civil 
appeals At Amarillo ruled that 
"wtf&ln" means "utyler two years”  
The latter ruling would prohibit 
Gray county from holding an elec
tion . but the opinion Of the Supreme 
Court that "we think the courts 
below have misinterpreted the con
trolling statute'’ favors a Gray county 
election if one should bo desired.

While the Supreme Court Writ is 
Bin final or conclusive In its na

il shown the probable ruling

B. L. Brown, who Friday after
noon suddenly became Insane and for 
a time terrorised Pampa hospital and 
vicinity, died Sunday night »t 7 
o'clock. ,

The body la at the Malone funeral 
parlor, awaiting the arrival of rela
tives from Kansas.

The man. about 21 years old, be
came steadily lower in strength end 
died despite the efforts of a physi
cian. Hotel attendants are recover
ing from injuries received when they 
were attacked. R. C. Ogden, a visi
tor at the hospital at the time ren
dered valuable assistance In stopping 
and overcoming the patient as he tri
ed to escape.

that the court would make If an el
ection such as Gray county could 
hold should be contested.

It now appears, therefore, that an 
election could’ be held In Gray 
county now, end that a two-thirds 
majority vote would result In re
moval of the county seat to a point 
on a railroad serving the county. As 
immediate eleetion here is not con
sidered probable, however, (or the 
reason that the Supreme Court like
ly will make a more definite ruling 
soon, which will further help to 
clearlfy the situation.

of Attempted 
Burglary

After spending the entire week 
In almost continuous work, the 
grand Jury last week adjourn
ed until this Thursday. Half a doz
en true bills were returned this week.

Two days of the week' were con
sumed In the involred civil suit, W 
C. Montgomery vsJ-' J. R. Back, in
volving abstract work and records 
Judgment was for Mr. Montgomery 

Yesterday the trial of John Btan-
ftettt ctranrwr  aim  'VWogaiip  pome*
sing Intoxicating liquor, was dls 
missed on allegation* of .the uge of 
a defective search warrants. ,

Late yesterday a jury byeught In 
a rerdlet of two years tmprleoamem 
for F. A. Boone A. L. Bslldu. and 8. 
W Ballou, charged with.an attempt 
to burglarise a stove •»;> Hoover a 
few  months ago. o »'}'>-

Another llqaor case probably will 
be tried Monday, followed- by minor 
civil cases The da«te«* *ult UP-J F. 
Shelton v*. Joe Bowers <4*- ent for 
Wednesday, and It isetpeete* te con
sume severe! deya. -* - ' r*

petit jurors called.'rtrtlWlway dur
ing the last week o f the term In
clude the following:- -

J. O. Wilkins, A. T.
Wilson. Vester Smith. Ayres,
John Rey. W B. Ulan/ l f  Farris. C. 
C. Dodd. Tom Gatlin, O. O. Stock- 
ley. E. F. Vandcrbong.J. W. Gra- 
liam. Audry Boyd. O. H. QilMrap, 
M. Heflin. Jobn Haggard. H. W 
Johns. R. W. Harrah, R. E. Kinaar, 
4k H Ingram, Barney Fulhiiglit. J. 
W, Agee. Luther W1HU. C. W Law
rence. DeLea Vicars. C. M .Tones, J 
D  Shaw, J. L. Howard; TV J. Brown, 
Harry Nelson. H. G. Twlford, K. E. 
Reynolds, John Roby, Jack Bailey, 
SI. D. Bentley. Jack 
Howard, Lea Paris, E. 8 
C GlHls. W .’ K. Coffee, O.
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G. C. MALONE 

'Ice Phone 141.

THE PLEASANT WAY-.....
IF  YOU are given to serluue reflec-
■ lions, seeking through them target 
at the basic principles which have so 
much to do with tbe shaplug of pur 
destlnfea, the making of our joy* and 
eorrowe, yon will find when you delve 
deeply Into these tilings that the pow
er of choosing Je j|ll your own.

It la your privilege to do as you saay 
plense, to srivet yarn- own course and 
IVdlow without Interference from oth
ers the bent of your Inclination*

It Is for you to assume th* responsi
bilities and accept the reward or pun
ishment which Is sure to follow. The 
very Indifference slid abandonment 
with which most of on go about this 
sober work Is often pathetic We 
seem unconscious of the gravity of onr 
position, giving - It but a Meeting 
thought which yre nre apt *to forget In 
moment* of impulsive emotion and 
thus make our most serious rrouh|.w.

Instead hf mm lug in the natural.* 
pleasant way. we make deliberate de 
lours through Melds of thorn* and 
rock*, where we ore scratched and 
bruited, and conic up scowling on the 
side where the rqad Is frowning nud 
forbidding

A* we view tbe prospect, there 
gdxhex Info out* genets an tineontrol- 
1 dilo sense of blit.-i m-ss, a anrl of ha
tred against all mankind, Including 
our dearest nod most Inflmute friends, 
but seldom a thought do wa have of
.vin/|«mnJn» n n n w Iv M

V

Wa elect at such time to antagonize, 
rather than to conciliate, not caring a 
whit whether we make friend* or ene
mies. And In this obstinate attitude 
of mind, we heat around the bush like 
mad beasts. Instead of sonla Invested 
with the divine spark and power to 
think and reason.

It Is thl* obdurate aplrtt which la re
tarding the world In progress, enslav
ing'men In selfishness, jpnttlng the 
torch of war to Inflammable passiopa
and robbing ns of faith, without which 
neither notion nor Individual caojoug 
endure In peace.

By po ovjrt act. or two. goodly.-tat-.....
wshlps can be broken forever, yet 

how many of os think o f thl* until w# 
nre left destitute and In our destitu
tion we comprehend the result of a 
folly which, slat, wa* of onr ewn 
making, beginning at the moment 
When we stubbornly turned our back 
upoo the pleasant v a j and blindly 
Chose the opposite.

11) kr McClure N*w*i>*p#e Sroeieete i
--------re..—
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H o w  It Startec
By Jean  Newton
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“CARRYING COALS TO NgW 
CASTLE*T O GIVE a hat to a milliner, to 

cany Mower* to a garden or salt 
to the sea. to give anyone something 
of which ha already baa a goodly sup
ply. Is described as "carrying mala to 
Newcastle."

This phrase, so popularly 
common parlance today, goes t<
Innd for It* origin. The 
to the city of 
the great coal center of 
t»>rland and Durham 
reived Ita name In tbe 
lury from the f«ct Butt 
son of WOOm i 
In l<»7 or t<m to build <
And lorn ted In I lie 
rich 
In Ita I
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